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It Is f t.her recommended that
nn ns Ie loor be constructed be
tween the He cnce nnd mathemat cs
classroom and the science labor
tory Th s w II make the labora
to y more cceee ble and probably The announcement was made Offic. Furniture anti Equlpm•• tnere ae the usc of the laboratory by off cere of the Statesboro Let us quote you on your needs The impIuH to do 1004 II wor­n lie en e nstruct on
I
Moose Lodge who nre IpoRsorinl' Metal and wood Call U8 tint thwhUe it the individual do. podthe safety program locally Kenan II Print Shop _ PO .. 2514 ly turned over baclnrarU!Some recond t on ng of gymna
���s;;s;;��s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;s;;!iiiiiii&�Rr:� s�:e��n�c r�::: aasn�oo�a�: Rural Telephone �
peas ble Wall spaces covered hy
sheet. ock need to he covered by
ore du able n uter 81
THE BUlI.OCH TlMfS
Denmark News �!��:d Moose ClubPromotes Safety
Education
from Front Page)
Legal Notices MRS H H ZETTEROWl:R keep ng \I, Ith the remainder of thecampus It is recommended thatth s area be cleared ditched drain
PIC installed and the area filled
nand leveled This will glv. addl
tonal activity space and greatly
mpro e the appearance of the
The Loyal Order of Moole haa
this we.k joln.d In an effort to
promote ..rety education in the
school. of Bulloch County and baa
entered into an agreement with
the School S.f.ty CouncU of
Greenville S C lor furnishing
and distributing q,fety education
Literature to the students and
teachers
Mr and MI'8 C 0 Bazemore
of Macon were guests of Mr and
l\of fll J M Lewis the lallt week
Mr and Mrs Emory Lamb 01
Valdosta were recent visitors of
Mr and Mr. J L Lamb
Mr and M rs J L Lamb visited
relativcII n Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs Wend.1I Ollvor of
Statesboro visited Mr and Mrs
H H Zetterower Sunday after
noon
Panny Patty Sharon and Joy
DeLoach Ann e Laurie Moxley
Jake Jr Moxley George Moxley
nd Lin In Zetterower were guest.
S turday o( Carole and Chap
Cromley at Brooklet
Spend the day guests Thunday
of Mr and Mrs R L Roberts
\\ e e 1\1 s B A W II amlt and
Mrs Robert Rimes and daughter
of Sa 'annah and Mr and Mrs
W 0 Akins of St ison
Mr nnd Mrs Iwfu!J Ak ne and
f nlly VIsited M und Mrs Otha
Akins an I family Sunday at Brock
N let
Mr
Coop Gets
REA Loan
REGISTRATrON DEADLINE
MAY 5th
Lt Governor Howa I Henson
from Swa nsboro vas the guest
sJ'eaker at the Statesboro Kiwanis
Club luncheon nerd Thursday
April 10th at Mrs Dry nt s Kitch
Vote eg strat on deudline
(0 the September Prima y and
ha� beeJli set (or
the Noven be Genu I Elect on
has been set for May 6th
throughout eleoTgla Local vot­
er registration personnel nre
r.emmdlng Il�si lents this week
that to vote In the forthcom
Inl' Primary nd General Elec
tiDn that reg!!Jtrntion must be
nceomplishod not later than May
6tl1 Thl!J mny bu done In the of
fice of the Tax Commls8 oner
1m toRe Courthouse in Statesboro
Obituaries
Those members in attendance
Heard Lt Gov Henson as he talk
cd' on the subject My Reapon
• ltillity a. a Klwatrian He said
that Kiwan s IS a SeTV ce organza
t10T1 for men nnd JbI members are
n otlvvted by the des re to serve
nd the desire to enjoy fel10wship
He nlso stressed several Items
f om the Prog am fo K wanls
(or 1062 and said that foremost
mong these terns should be serv
ce to God
tn his capac ty s Lt Governor
or Kiwan s in southeast Geol'tgla
I\Ir Honson has e�pon8lb lity for
Ute area known as DiV1slon VIII
'AlIR Division incJudes Kiwanis
etubs In Statesboro SwaInsboro
S H S CHORUS WILL
PRESENT MUSICAL MAY 3
Nevils News
Futch Jr of Richmond Hili
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Futch anol
daughter spent the w.ok .nol with
Mr and Mrs C L Putch of Sa
vannah
Th. Statesboro High School
Chorus will present a musical
Showboat on May 3 at 8 00 P m
In tho high school auditorium
The concert wU1 be under the
direction of Mrs Gllb.rt Cone and Mr and Mrs Lewil Henolrlx
will f.aturo special numbers by Mr and Mrs Henry Futch Sr
Mrs Cone s voice students trios visited Saturday witb !ilr and
and quartet along with selections Mrs Henry Futcb Jr of Ricb
by the entlr. chorus mond Hili
Admission will be 35c for .tu Mr and Mrs Aubr.y Futch anol
dents and 50c for adult. daughter spent Wednesday with
The public Is cordially Invited Mr and Mrs Loyol Anol.non
always ask lor
Atlas
insecHcides
see your Atlas dealer
ATL�S AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC
Wayne800r0 Georgia
................
�rootwOIllll,
�lwire..o...
_PIANUIS
aldrin
Eo A. SMITH GRAIN co.
VINE STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
: ::::::::::u
Ho.p t.1 L,lt
regl et to learn that Mrs
E neRt McDonald Mrs Arnie
Lan e and Mrs Lewis WIard s
father Ie pat ents at Bulloch
County Hasp tal fro n our com
munity We hope their condit ons
It 500n show Impro\"ement
Mr Cnrl Rocker of Miam spent
the week end at home
Mr and Mrs MEG nn of
famIly vb ted Mrs J H Ginn Sun
day afternoon
Mr and Mrs Dan Hagan and
son of Ledleld Visited Mr and
Mrs Walter Royal and Mrs C
C DeLoach Sunday and attended
ser ICes at Harvtlle Church
KENNEDY.
!tlrs Hiram A.. Kennedy age 'T.8
died Sunday of last week at tloa
Bulloch Coun� Hospital aftell a
brief IIIne88
She was a Dat ve of Bulloch
County sand' a me nber oJ: the
Mlddleground Pr m t ve BaptIst
Church
She is su.n:n"ed by three 50ns
Ivy Kennedy of Pe broke Elwood
Kennedy of Savannah and Eli Ken
ncdy of Stataoboro two daaghters
Mrs. H V 0 Bnen of Savannah
and Mno Lewis Hursey 01 States
boro Flft.en grand..,hUoIren and
several creat..grand ch Wren One
s stcr Mrs M A Hutch ngton of
Statesboro and one brother Wiley
W Fordham of SavanDah
Funeral service lor Mrs Ken
nedy were held Monday afternoon
t three-tlnrty fro1l1 the M ddle­
ground Primitive Baptist Church
With the Elder P 0 Re\-oels con
dueting the service Bur al was In
the Eaat Side Cemetery n States
boro
Smith Tillman Moltuary was In
chaJlg'e of arrangements
Hey Kids....
(Moms and Dads too)
Get your
FREE!
Live Baby Turfle
with each pair of
U.S. Keds or Kedeffes
Purchased in our store
beginning today
See the Turtles in the Window
You WillReceive FREE
�OOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL.
.. "-" --. -_ .....--,
l
-
- --'J,i; l"" � �.,. I
".�sK����:�
.. _> -
MRS BEN WATERS
Mr B.n Waters age 82 died
Tuesday of lut week n the tiDI
loeh County Hospital after an ex
tended illness Mr Waters was a
retired Farmer In the Nevil.s com
munlty o! Bulloch County
Mr Water Is survived by two
half Iorothers Lloyd Waters of
MUien and Ottls Waters of Drook
let
Funeral services for?ttr Waters
were held Thuraday morning Bt
eleven 0 clock from the Nevils
Methodist Church with the R.v
WI E OIoal'pel and the Elder
How.rd Cox conducting the ser
\�ce Burial was In the Mikell
Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was
charge of arrangements
When they Spell
K·E·D·S
Your Choice of 1 Pair 01
U. S. Keds orlCedeltes
THill WA.HA.LK CA.UA'"
Burton'sThe annual meet ng of the Lake
Pr m t ve Baptist Church s be ng
held th s week through Sunday
May 9 Servtces at 11 00 a m and
8 00 p m Elder P 0 R.vells Er
8 the v 5 tmg m mster
10 EastMain St. Stateshoro. Ga.
Shoet re
r
lullo.:h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PIIOGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Revival At
Bible kptist
Mciy1Cto20
/
PRICE FIVE CENTS
I1II Smith RecCMJlliled 6s
Ouhlandin,Ga. 4-HMember
Menls lowlin, Leatues
Closes SeasonWith Dinner
•
The Men s League of the City
and C8unty Bowling Association
at the Skater R Bowl closed the
regular season with ita annual
dlnn4r last 'l'hUnoday night lot
Robbins Pond
Hghllghtlng tho arral '" tho
a "'ar ling of trophlcs n I cash a
yards to the teams and in tivld
uals Individual awar Is were pre
sen ted to Ste e Pollak Inman
Dekle and Prank Washburn
Wh te s Sheet Metal and the tea
fro n Register
Nath s TV S"les an I Serv co
copped the Championship fo the
secon I consecutive year
Dekle set the seasons in I v luul
ra e record with a 242 Pollak
copped the lnd v dual Berles wit.h
a 620 and had the h ghest aver
Rge In the league with a 170
Fu-ank Mashburn took the award
lor the most mproved average
'Ithe follow Ing bo led a sanc
toned 226 g n e or better to e
ce e a 1 n as an owa i Ho: ley
St nger Nath FOMS Hugh Darley
St. e Pollak Folton Mikell Ray
Millon John Da;s Levin Metts
Olan Stubbs Elgorlne Dixon
Mooney Prosser D G White In
n an Dekle Edgar Hagin and Billy
Tanner
Register roled a 1087 for tho
seusons high team rame White 8
Sh.et Metal copp.d the high tean
series with a 3094
Stubbs Tire Corp won the nan
ncr up spot for the seuon follow
ed by Colleg. Pbarmacy for the
th rd position Hagin Olllf1' Tex
aco Service took 4 th. Mac s Stand
ard Service 6th Bo.well B.. COJIP
6th White s Sho.t Metal 7th and
SAC Unreliable. 8th Flnlshlnll
In the other politions were Be
ster Coca..cola State.boro Home
In provemunt SAC Unteachables Funeral semen were held here
Trans 0 I Co and Team X Sunday afternoon at 4 00 0 clock
A. an add.d trophy to thlo ,.a ... for Mr Fred T Lanlor who died
S.turday after a long IUne fI
A plon.e r.sldont �f Bullooh
.ount, Mr Lanlor had for eo
,oars boen a.uvol7 Uioel.tt.t
with the ba.ln... relicloa. ooItI
caUon'll- and pollUcal affaln of
the count�
At one time a llehool teacher
" 8th grad.. Group B 8th .. 10th In Bulloch and Emanuol coun"­
grades Group C 11th .. 12th he lator graduated from tho Unl
grades versity with a degree In law Be
First place plaques Dnd second ginning the practice of law in
medals w111 be aw.rded to winnen Statesboro in 1901 he bec.me ac
in each of 29 cl••llicatlona CI.... Uve in the loc.l political leeDe
incat on., include Dueh things A8 serving for two terms in the Geor
mac;Jolne work wrourht Iron gia I.glslatur. fbr 8 ylars a.
furmture wood turning general Solicitor of the City Oourt of
eloctr city architectural drawing Statesboro and for 8 yenn aft the
leat.her ceramics mechanical draw Solicitor at the Ogeechee Circuit
Ing and others of the Superior Court
State F�lr Ch.irman for the Mr Lanier served for 26 years
Southeastern area fair 18 Bobby as chairman of thp City Boar I of
Muggr dire Glynn County Junior Education He served lUI a direct
H gh School Brunswick Georgia :� �����b:�: ��t t�:��:�!r��
director of the Bulloch County
B.nk where he has only reeentilt
been named as an honorary dir
For Elder Walter eet:�tiye in the aflairs of tht!
Boy. a d If lis in grades seven H drix T sci
First Methodllt Church Mr LAni
through 12 under 21 ,ears of en ue ay:� -:t�,:���d oe:t:=r :nt:�:te�O���age and .nroll.d In Industrial Art.
Elder J Walt.r Hendrlcluo 88 53 yea..courses shup drawing or graphiC pastor of many Primitive Baptist Survivor include bls wife )In.arts are eligible for entry in Churches In this area died lut Ruby Simmons Lanier of State&­tre State Fa rs Projects entlered Saturday night in the Candle.r boro three daughters MrR Hubfor competition must have been County Hospital ert Amason of Statesboro Mrsstar-too and can pieted dunnR' the Before entering the mlnilJtry
I
Roy Adams of OIaxton Mrs1961 62 school year under lIuper he worked as a farmer and a George Hitt of Statesboro twov II on of an Indulltr ,1 Arts in school teacher For three years s&)ns Fred T Lan e Jr and Uobstruct.or at 8chool he served as the tint president ert rS Lamer both of Stat.ellboloA $100 .cholarah p will be otter of the FI ...t District A • M High One s ster Mrs Effl. Wilson '<>fcd by tJhe Amencan lnldustr al School in Statesboro wlilcb be Statesboro one brother RemerArts Aasoc at on at each State came Georai. Southern Collece D Lamer of Statesboro Also 18Fair to a senior student for COD Elder Hendricks was ord.ined grand ch Idren and 8 great grandtmuing his education �his award Into the ministry of the Primitive children
y, II be made at the semor s school Baptist Church In 1912 and Ie" Funeral serv ces for Mr Lan
n connection with the schools ed many churches In hil denomln er were held Sunday alte noon
atJon during his Ute time He a180 at four a clock from the States
Numerous other awards WJIl be served as editor of the B.nner boro F st Method st ct urch with
g ven A Best ot Fa r cup wll1 Herald a church pUblication for the Rev FJuge e Cariker off ciat
go to lihe w nnlng student. s school 23 years ing Bur 01 was n the Eaat Side
First place tlophy cups will be Surv vo s are his wife Mrs Cen etery n Statesboro
Ilwurded at ea.eh State Fa r t.o wm Nne I vely Hendricks of Metter Sm th 'F IImnn 1\10 tuary v II
n ng students in each of three I two sons J Walter Hendricb ch,rrge a arrangements
grud, groupmg who exemphfy the Jr of Coral Gables Fla E(""ln
best craltsmunshl G oup A 7th �:�tonDH������:rof ::8 P�-=
Hen I cks Waters of "8a.vannah
u brother Buford Hendl leks of
Metter five gr ndchildrcn seven
great grandchildren and a numb
er of eces and nephewil
him thlOld plnee In the .nt4re
state n corn production helped
build h!\ record lor the honor
he has ecently recelv ed
Bulloch County Is proud of the
record of aeh evement being m.de
by It s " Hers and congratulates
Bill S nlth as being selected .s
one of Georga 8 outstanding .. H
Olub n embers n 1962
act on was the awarding of the
clo vn trophy Levin Metts w..
iemed as the most deserving bowl
er to receive this award
The followlOg were elected to
} end tho bowling auoclatlon for
the 1062 63 eeneon Mooney Pros­
eer I resident Steve Pollak vlco
J resi lent and CurUs Steinberg
er secretary treasurer
H gh Darley manager of the
Skater R Bowl alleys announced
that. sum ner leagues are now be
I g formed Interested fans should
co tact hln for details at the al
10Yil
Methodist Plan
Revival At
Register
A charge wide Mother s Day
Service for the Bulloch County
Chcu t w II be held nt the Reglst
er Method 8t Church this Sunday
May 13 and will serve to mark
the beginn ng of revival services
at the church
CIRCLES TO MEET
nUSHING CIRCLE WIll moe
Monday afternoon at .. a clock
M y 14th with Mro Prank Rush
ng Cyrpres8 Lake
J()YNER CIRICLE will meet Tueo
day morning at 10 0 clock May
16th with Mrs Tom Martin W
AnoU u Bulloch County 4 Her
R II S tI III of the Statesboro
High 4 II Club an I the West S do Rev Franklin Pierce flastor of4 R CluLJ was lecognlzed a8 the tho Wrightsville Olrcult will be
oulatan I � 4 H ember in Gear the guest preacher for the Rcr
g a In the o ....e ull Agricultural vices each evening at 8 00 Rev
proJe ts f 1062 and will attend Pierce is now in his fourth ye.r
the Nat onal .. H Club Congro8s in the m nlstry hRving served the
th II Fall !! one of the Georgia Uvalda before his preRent ap
v nners a cord ng to :m announce polntmcnt He is R graduate of
nent m d today by Mr Harold Georgin Southern College and has
Darden of the State" H Club of attended Emory University
fcc
Olll s t1 e son 01 Mr and Mrs. tio�l��int���!:ru��e�h�h�hd��:�W,ll an S nlth of the We.t Sido
The church extends a cordial InCommumty and hal sen18d h» vltatton tor the pubUc to attendlocal" H Club as Prolfram Chair these services the week of Mayman Pres dent and IS now Seeret- 13 18
ar)' of thc Statooboro High 4 H
Club He s now serving his Hcond
term us P esident of the Bullocb
County 4 II Club Council un I has
also ser ed u Vice President nnd
Treuurer In prior ye.rs
1'he Boys Agrlcultur 1 Project
I 4 H Club ""rk Inclu 1.0 tho re
cord of achleven ent nil field
ero.., In addition to oth.r 4 H Of Intore.t to horooe loyers In
work an I Bill. achlovement .s the .nUro State will be tho QaartState Chan pion Cotton grow•• ID or Hor.o Ollnle to be h.ld In
1959 and hlo ,Iold of 11& bIaoIIeJa "aJ'lloooboro on II8J' ••of corn 1 er acre Ip 11411 "villi The Cllnle the flnt o! lte klnol
.,.... to be held In Georgia will
be conducted at Wind, Hili Ranch
by Dr W M Warnon noad of tho
Department of Anim.1 Husbandry
Auburn Unlverolty Auburn Ala
bama
N W Rownnd General MaDa.
er Roekw ell Man facturing Comp
any announced today the pro
notion of William Hotchlnson to
Foren nn GaR Meter Rep.ir De
pnrtn ent of the local plant ef
foetlve May I 1982
0111 woo en ployed by Rockwoll
In March 1958 nth. Maehlne
Shop w.s transferred to the Gal
Meter Department laterin the Jear
and advanced from a material
handler In the department to hi.
present promotion as ferremaa
Mr Rowand otates that tbil Is
nnothor .x.... of Rockwoll s
policy of promoting from within
Bill his wife Judy and tar..
children Linda Harold anol Tom
my IIvo at 6 North Collop Btreet
I� Statetoboro
Jones
WALKER CIRCLE will m.et Tues
lay morning at 10 0 clock May
15th with M.8. H H Macon Sr
Snvannnh Ave
BROOKS CIRCLE will m••t Mon
day evening nt 8 0 clock May 14th
with Mrs Robelt Brooltoo Jr Mar
vn Ave
MERCK CIRCLE will mo.t Tue.
day e .. ening at 8 0 cloek Mo)" 15th
"Ith Mrs H L Merck SEdge
wood A\..,
THESE ARE THE WINNERS 01 the F shong Ro deo held last S.tu�day at Robbon. Pond
700 boys partoe pated and about the .ame numb er watched tlleyare Front (left to ..ght) M ke
Howell Danny Allen Rand) NeSm th Graylon Shaw MIke Brannen Second Row (left to
rIght) DOl aid Wayne NeSmIth Marty Mcela n Johnny Van Horn Strock Holloway and Mar
von NeSmIth
Over 700 An,lers Participate
In 8th.AnnualFishin,Rodeo
SHIRLEY JENKINS
API EARS IN I LAY
f'T BREWTON PAaKEIl
Shlley J.nkJns dau"hter of
�{t' nnd )Irs Hub..� J.nkln..
Buch us the 12 ounce bream and
B�klet
had a part. In the stage
the 4 poun I ntfi.h pr ductlon The Ghosts n 'J!he
In the judg nlf Circle the Judges Be f y At Brey,ton Parker Col
ha I to ye goh and re weigh to Ie TI unday of lallt week
ded Ie on -Bome of the winners hirley w.s important in this
The WI nen were p 'escnted lIuch pr�e tntlon accordin. to Mrs
pri es as b "eball shoes given by Jean Bridges sponsor of the Spi
the College Phal n acy bats and nn.
bnlls given by .. arqheusian sptn
nlng outft by BugII)' and Wagon
IIclustrl.1 A .... ".ICtsWillglo,.. and ball by '11ioll.ciuoton Stoel ���!l� �""Company IllIve. dollars giv.n h¥
E L Bam•• Bland Milling Comp .0 Di I AtG S Cany IIIVC olh... dqll.... and Hart n. 8V •••Electric Supply Company ...e ...
a flood hght Th. Coca Cola Bot­
tling Company gave two Ice chests
and the Recreation Department
presented each of the winners
Ith • Swln nung Pass to the city
pool
Mike How.n of Sylvania was the
winner of the largest bream
caug.ht Danny Allen of States
boro CAught the largest catfish and
Donald Wayne NeSn Ith cBught
the I rge�t bass Randy NeSm th
was th winne of the largest
f sh caught St ick Holloway won
r pp e prize For the smalleR
top honont with a tiny bream not
much larger than his book and
worm Mike Brannen caught the
smallest Crappie Craylon Shaw
caught the smallest bau Bnd Mar
vln NeSmith pun.d In the sn anest
catfish which weidt .round two
pounds Johnny Van Horn caught
the flnt fI.h and Marty McClain
caught the la.t fish They both
received prize!!!
It was a grand F flh ng Rodeo
In every way and we are look ngo
for�ard to an even bigger and
bette one next year Both the
Robbins Packing Company and
the St.atesboro Rccrent on Depart-
enW says thanks to elf ecyo e
wi 0 helphe I make the Elighth An
ual Fishing Rodeo b g s
Services For
Mr.Fred T. Lanier
Held Sunday
B,. Hal•• T.r••r
Th. EIghth Annual Flohlng
Rodeo at Robbins Pond laot Sal­
urda, was the largest Rodeo ever
Mor. than 700 anglers participat­
ed and .Imost that many speeta
tors walked the banks offering
fhohlot. ad,;c. Th. baniuo were
lined with young sportsmen com
petlng for ono of the ten prJ••
catel'Oriu and • nice prill EYen
thourh onl, ten iooJIo.,left tho Floh
I... <Rodeo with cont..t a...ard.
many oth... le(t with sllOabl•
strlnp of flah and a stomach full
of Robbins Hot IJogoo and Coca
Cola&.
When the countdown started
for the firing of the start ng gun
you could feel the excitement in
the air The gun was fired and
700 hooks hit the water Johnny
Van Hom was the fn'at fisherman
to plio fish out of the water
just 6 seconds after the gu was
f cd to beg n the Rodeo
The f shi g wns a liUlle slow the
f rot hair hou but picked UI U e
last half hour A change 10 the
moon was probably the I cason
that the fl,h did not bite quite
as much as they had 10 past con
tests This wus the Idea suggested
to us by an old Bulloch county
fisherman who attended the Rod
eo Even with the moon changing
there were son e nice t sh caught
Quarter Horse
ClinicMay 26
In Waynesboro
Industrial Arts laboratory pro
Jccts of students in the Junior .nd
senior high schools of the South
eRstem area of Georgia will be
01 lisplay at the Georgia Southern
College Alumn Building May 12
1962 froa 10 00 0 m to 600
Rovlval .ervl... begin at tile
Blblo Baptlot Chureb MoaU,
nltrb! May 14 at 8 0 clock I'IIn
nlng throullh Sunday nlrJot l1li,
20 wth R.v J Townly Davil of
Hinton W.st Virginia .......
spe.ker Bro Davis baa pe d
throullhout the United 8tateo In
many chur<lhea and h.. had many
successful revival meetlnp
The church auditorium and
nUrlley is air conditioned for
your comfort The services wUl
b. br adcast ov.r WWNB Radio
Station Monday throullh Friday
Ight.
II'hc member ot our ebueh
cordially Invite you to come ad
enjoy the ble•• lngs of the Lord
in thilt meeting
GAFocusWeek
At Calvary
Baptist Church Sponsored jointly by the Wayne.
boro Riding Club and the Amorl
can Quarter Horse Association
the Clinic will be fr.e and all
persons aTe urged to attend
In add tion to regular leet res
nnd de nonstration there will aiso
he some regulu:' thow claases
ouch .. roplnr ...Inlnll cutting
barrel racing and western plea
sure All this Is open to every
�hese Georgi. Fairs are design
cd to encourage and recognize out,­
standing work of Junior and aenior
h gh Khool stud nb and teachers
nth. flold of Industrial Artoo
They are SpOt &ored In Georgia
by the Georgia Industrial Arts
Asaociatlon
The Girls Auxiliary of the
Woman 5 Miss onary Union of the
Calvary Bapt st Church will ob
serve G A Focus Week May 13
through May 20 They Join h.nd.
y th other GAs throughout the
vorld n highlighting their ml!18-
ORary act vltes turing this week.
The calendar of DctivlheK are
Sur day the go I. will sit with
sent them with a gift they made
their Mothers in Worship and pre
for Mother, Day They will also
p.ep!&re and take nosegays to
mothers confined to the Hospital
Monday is Associational Corona
t on Night at the )lint Baptllt
Church 10 Metter
Tuesday Is regular Meetlllll'
n &4lt lor the G A 8 and as an
..,..,. c,ommunlty MI ... lol they
� JII clothe a needy family
We Inesday night The Wfly of
the Cross a playlet calling g rls
to a dedicated life i Chr st will
be presented the chulch s n
tuary
Thu sday and Fr. day arc Social
N ghts. Thursday the Junior, will
enJoy n Hobo Party and Friday
the Intern ediates w 11 be cnte
t ned at a Banquet 10 the church
oClal hall
The hIghlight of the week s
t ,t s will be ttle CoronatJon
Sen' ce at the 8 P M wOl'Sh p
hour V ck D 'V nell will be pre
sented her scepter as an BY, at I
fo co piet ng her wo k as a
Quce th (l Scepter Dane Lynn
d Mclun 0 Hu nphrey will be
owned Queen D ann Brannen
!\ r&rtlha Helen nnd Behnda Camp
bcll w 11 be presented as Prince
s cs C ysta Ow nell wJ11 be recog
zed as a Lady in Wn t ng and
Delor 5 and Sandra Cleury Go I
S ms Joann Bragg and Phyll 8
Humphrey Will be presented llS
!\ratdens
TIri8 will prove to be an n
splnng and beautiful serviee and
the public Is cordially In �ted to
attend
Ki�anis LadiesNightSet
ForMay 16At Robbins Pond
This regional exhibit s on. of
thl co State IndustT al Arts Fain
t be held :d ulll noously In tlhe
state The other two ful s w 11 be
Moultrie und Atla tu
Last Rites HeldThe Clonoc will b"ll'ln at 10 00A M and continue throughout
the day with films being shown at
night
Mayor Bowen
Proclaims
Sight WeekCommunity Concerts Assn.
ieginsMembership Drive Stat.oboro Lions Club Pr._'.n.LeIner AlUna announced tIodaythat Mayor Bowen has proclalmool
the w••k of May 13th .. BIGHT
OONSFlRVATION WFlEK In
Statesboro
In nnouncln" tl e P ocl.m.Uon
M yo Boy, cn was high in pnlae
of the efforts of Statesboro IJons
1n thel' �lit cODII�n
p ogram Your work II 1III1Ie...
stood and appreciated by the peop.­
le of Bulloch County Mayor Bow
en .d
In making the announcement
Mayor Bowen called on all State&­
boro and Bulloch County Citisena
to support the local Lions Club
Membe sh p In the broom sale
wh ch "II be co ducted In the
e next week
Light Operetta and the thIrd a
Broadway Musical excerpt Last
year they used My Fair Lady
Membenhtps remain lIhe l:!an e
ns In 'he paot $6 00 for ud Its
and $3 00 for stud.nts
M.mb.... ar. reminded to ••nd AIUSIC CLUB
In renewal checks New mcmbers I'OSTPONED MEETING
re naked to call 46741 to secure The Statesboro Mus c Club has
n embeJ'8htp\ All res'denla &Te postponed its meeting unbl May
remmded admluion to concert 122 n order to aVo d confhct WIthpresentat ons IS my membership the Statesboro High School Band
only Concert
----
I-
- A MESSAGE
To Baptist Churches 01
The Ogeechee River Assn.
You and a Sisler 1 v� in n lovely
suburban home You have three
s ste s and one brother who lives
nearby.tste Brooklet P. T. A.
If the lady d_rlbcd above will
call at the Tlm.s Orflc••he will Will Meetb. givon two tickets to the pic
ture The 4 Horsemen of the
Wed M 16Apocalypse playing Fr day at the .. ay
Georgia Theatre
Next Wednesday u.ftornoonAfter receiving her tickets f the May 16 at 1 30 the members oflady vIII ccII at the Statesboro the Parent-Teacl er A88oclationFloral Shop she wJll be glYen a and the studenlt nnd faculty oflovely orchid with compl ments Southeast Bulloch H gh School
of Bill Holloway the proprl.tor w II have a joint meeting on the
For a free hair styhng-eaU campus of the school and hold a
Ohrlstlne s Beauty Slop for an Dod C8t"'1' Sen"c. to tlie late
appointment a.d for Iree car waeb :�I!o�m 1�66G;';;1 principal of the
take your car 0 the Ool1ege PUre All fnends arc inVited to attend
on Senice staUon the exercIses The complete pro
Th. lady described la.t we.k gram woll bo announc.d noxt week.
vhen we sen:'e our fellowman
THE uOAL FOR HOSPPI'AL
DAY IS $200 ODO This will make
p088ible medical care (or bund
eds of people througb.out Geor
g a ho re not able to care for
themselves medically Also it mak
es poss ble medical care for IDOre
h &00 boys and girls In our
th ee Children s Homes. Our wit­
ness th ough our gifts on HOIp-
suffe1'lng ne ghbors tal Day makes possible the heal
Last yea Georg a Bapt st gave ing of sick and broken bodi in
$159 436 0 Hospital Day to part! Cb.int s Name
ally prov dc $406117 on actual And J.sus sent th.m to h.al
cha�lty med cal care for 2316 pall the sick _ Luke 9 2
ents fro areas throughout our I aincerely plead for )'Our be.t.
State who were unable to provide J W Grooms Chaimtan HOlpi
for the sel es We sene Christ t,,1 Day W!erulg
Stateaboro KiwaniS Club wIsh p 'there w 11 be no planned
hold Jt.s featured Lad es N ght I program no special enterta net'H
d d n ht Ma 16th
I
and no featu:rod 'peake.. All
o We nes ay g Y members are expected to bnng
at RobbIns Pond just off H gh the r Lad es and be retldy to eat
vay 80 West of Statesboro a hot charcoal broiled steak with
Th s s be ng 0 ked out 81'1 all the tt mm ngs at 7 30 p
a meeting to Fun and Fellow \las Mrs Pete Bazemore
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WH"'R�; Nt;�;DElD
Smoldering Embers
THURSDAY, MAY 3;-i"ii'62
-------------- -----
Spend Your Vacation Dollar Wisely
. As the primary vacation season of the yenr
approaches, )'OU might keep in mind the fact
tha� it is possible ,to get something for your vn­
cauon dollar. II IS also possible 10 be bilked by
those who would take advantage of the once-a­
year vacationer.
One of the simple and amazing mistakes
some people make is to start out on R vacation
without advance reservations at the point of
their destination. When they get there, they are
at the mercy of the situation which exists, and
as a result, many of them spend more money
than Ihey should.
Many of the winter vacation playgrounds of
the rich nrc available to all or us during the pri­
mafy vacation period of America - the SU111-
Iller. We suggest that all those who like swim­
ming, sunshine, etc., take advantage of the bar­
gain rates which are being offered by hotels and
morels in the southern climes.
I f your vacation is to be spent in the mount­
ains, investigate the government parks, which
offer facilities at surprisingly reasonable prices.
A lillie lid vance planning will save you a 101 of
money. The only other piece of advice we have
for prospective vacationers is to start in time,
so thot they will not have to hurry. It is shock.
ing how man y vacations end up in death for the
vacationer - death on the highways, where
nbout 35.000 Amcricans are slaughtered each
year, and well over 100,000 seriously injured.
Worse Than Wild Indians
On the Old Frontier when communities grew,
Ihe people Jiving in Ihelll look care of Ihe prob.
lem of "lIreR developrnent." No one figured the
federal government should he responsible for
planning and riSk-taking necc�sary to open up
a continent and build R nntioll.
Some good-sized straws blowing in the
wind indicate things nrc now quite 'different
with so llIan)' people busy cutting up the pic
baked hl! our self·supporting ancestors,
Ahout R )'car ago Congress approved the
so-clllled Area Dcvelopment Program to pro­
more new indust!')' Rnd provide jobs in "de­
pressed areRs," although there probably nre few
areas so depressed they cnnnot help thomselves.
But this doesn't discourage political planners,
Government agencies and progrllms, once
started, just grow regardless or "need. The
Rural Electrificlltion Administration is a case
in point. The job of bringing electric service
to rural IIreRS is 98 per ccnt complete _ thanks
�tor-owned power companies coopernt-
ing with REA. But those who administer the
REA nrc in no mood to make funeral arrange­
ments for their agency. So REA has started its
own Runtl Area Development program - RAD
-llot to be confused with the Area Development
Progrltm passed by Congress. Since nearly
cvef)'onc has electric power and telephones, R
EA is now making 2 per cent loons to co-ops­
for rcloltfls to patrons in other lines of business
using electricity-and this can include almost
ull)'thing fl'ol1l a winter resort to a housing de­
velopment.
We must look to our affllirs or we will find
ollr future being organized by federal planners,
nnd the businesses on America's main streets­
banks, stores and newspapers too-being pres­
sed by the unbeatable competition of big gov­
ernment and subsidized federal projects.
The Old Fronlier hod ils drawbacks nnd ils
wild Indians, but it had u climate that was II lot
healthier for u great Rnd growing nOlion, lind a
free nrld independent people.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS ACO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
conunit.tco fixed entronco fee� for
fo,·th-coming county !prlmury; Jud_
ICc !lupol'ior court, $00: congress,
,60: solicitor general, ,26: re­
proaenlotivcK and state senote, ,16
ollch.
l:tol1.al !:tChool Hnt eight. re­
II,tuu,mtath'OK to tho state high
school meet in Athenll today: read.
ing, EUubeUi Smith: girls' CaB"Y,
Geraldine Ellis; debating, Grace
Bowen and Catherine Paniah i one
act play, Bill Logan, Lillian Brook.
A. J. Bowen and Elizabeth Smith.
.
Fr•• Bulloch Tim•• , May It .152
A Florida resident wall killed In­
stantly nt around noon Saturday
and two other penona woro InJ",r.
lJd aerioulty when the car tn­
which thoF wen ridl... ovorturn·
cd fourteen mil•• north of State...­
boro on Route 26 toward Millon.
Tho 4·H Club boy. and girl.
that were given the ateor follow_
ing the rat stock show by J. V.
Tillman. ropresentlng somo 118\"00-
ty-.five busine88en and houscs of
Stateaboro, plan to hold their eele_
brotion and stenk oating supper
,,"riday night, 8 o'clock at the
Sta"'''''''ro High Schoollunoh rOOm
RQger Hagan, county pr08ident
nnnounces.
'ntough little. changle in en.
'rallme"t i8 ex..pected, operating
..cesla will be up '40,000 at Geor.
).fin Teachers College next year,
Ii new budget showed today.
Cernp Stewart, Ga., May 3._
Georgia Statu Patrol curs ,bogan
J)lt.trolling state highways 67 and
14C on this reservation yesterday
in an effor:t to help military aut­
horities reduce the accident totl.
FORTY YEARS AGO
F ..am Bulloc. Tim•• , M., I, 1822
Members of the W. H. Aldns
fnmily narrowly eMcnpod death
from 8�enate of lead Iloillsonlng
Friday j some lloitwn lef,t in bag
Was mistaken for fl?ur and mixed
in bread.
J�tlwis Allon, young :(Ul'l11tll',
brought tu town u hen egK found
in Il nost. on his farm bearing tho
wurds in capit.uI lettl!!'. "DRINK
LESS." Muybo it WIIS U pl'ankst­
CI'JoI, but the mystery .. lmOlSt drove
AlIen to drink more.
ji'irst. honol' waM ,brought to
Statesboro IIIgh School through
MiM Helon Ed�, who repnsented
the achool in rlludy writing at the
district meet In Springfield Fri·
day; F�dgar Bedenbaugh ....Ion sec­
ond plawu in boYK' ready writing
and MiK.'S Alinu Oonu thll'd in ex·
pro!l8ion.
Jo'lrst District A. &. M. School
won second place In nUllibul' of
points ilL stftte lUect in Athens
lust weok; fh'st prize winnel'S were
Luther Zeigiel' in duchlillution "lid
Mnrguel'ite Mitcham in arts med­
als; othul'S who went (l'om the
school wel'e Powell Quuntuck, Su­
sie Snooks lind Ouidn Mothis.
·TWENTY YEARS AGO
FR. Bulloch Ti••• , Ma,. 7, 1M2.
With registration for supr rat.
ioning having been completed, tho
next step is registr.tion tor p....
oline next Wednesday and Thun­
day.
Interesting picture in t.he paper
was that of Mrs. Wil1lc Perkins,
of the Clito community, celebrat.­
ing her eighty-seventh !blrthday;
surrounded by gdb"8r W. pe.rkins,
son; Waldo Perkins, grundson, Rnd
Larry Perkins, g.'cat-grandson.
Announcement is mude thut un
perMns who had ugreed to enter­
tain soldiers in their homes Sun·
A8(I .,"Q101ll10 ••uVAalNl0 UJ�
should meet their guests at the
court house at 10 :30 o'clock thnt
morning. Stutcsboro Indios had
ab'Teed to take fixty-six; Brooklet
and Port:.ll 14,
Churches of Stut.esbol'O united
Sunday in a welcome coremony
for Dr. F. A. Woods, who lhut.
day entered upon his JlRstomte of
the S t 8 t e s bar 0 Presbyterian
church; official j'epl'csentutivCl of
the other churches wore Z. S.
Henderson, Methodist.: A. R. Luni­
er, Primitive Baptist, nud B. L.
Smith, Bapti�.. •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
W. W. WUl'd, an aged white
mUll who operntes 11 slllull store
in Whitcs\"ille, wus beaten un­
conBCioua by a couple of young
negroes ttt. his plnee or business
lust night,
....rom Bullocb Time., Ma,. S. 183% In count.y primul'Y Ilist
Thul's-
day v.ti.nners were W. H. COile over
H. S. Howard ,of the CUto com· S. L, Moore for ordinary; T. J.
munity, brought. editor :1 turnip Denul11l'k over J, G. Jones for
wbich mea3ured 17'h inches in derk of supe1'ior court; M. W.
circumference. Rushinl! for tax collector; J. D.
CIlamhtm 'Of Oommj!rce and McElveen O\'er T. A. Wilson for
Lions Club announce a baseb.lI tax receiver; J. C. Janus o\'er
game on Teacheh College campus J. B. Anderson, ,1. M. Fordham
Wednesday afternoon as cbarity Bnd T. C. Pennington for treusur­
benefit. el'j W. H. Sharpe and J. M. Hen-
District congressional c()mmittee . drix over J. R, Dixon and E. S.
listed to meet here tomorrow; Woods for county commissioners;
rumor that Judge Saxton Daniel Fred T. Lanier o\'er E. A. Corey
may be • candidate in opposition and Homer C. Parker for solicitor
of Concresaman Homer C. Parker. of city court; J. H. Donaldson un.
County Democratic executive opposed for sheriff.
I've Been
Thinking ...
Despite all ef·
fortH to b e tt e r
oducation, the
lIution, nnd 01-
Iluclally the
Bouth, still faCeR
II crisls in meet­
ing the need of
the countl'y'fII
youth nnd t.uking
full ndvnnt.age of
its most import­
mlltel'ial - itM youngaut rllw
Ileople.
Although mnny stutu lind os.
peclnlly Georgiu have embnrked
on ambitious boilfling programs
lind ure gradually tl1ying to in­
creOKe teucher's Moiliries, thcl'e is
still olle major problem t.hnt Koems
to be covered by nonu of theRe
memlUreM. This JlI'oblem is educn·
Lion for the tul'onted undertlrivi­
ledced youth.
In many caseR, there secms to
be IIlmcH�t nil OPIlosite t.rcnd. Ed­
ucnti'ofl.. 1 expenseM. Imrticulurly
on thu eolJege I.vul, nrc going up
InHtead: of coming down. Tho rise
in colJel'e upplications is cnusing
nn incllease in college enrollment
und an incl'ense in the number of
studcnts beini' turned down.
These encou1'aging figures de­
note un' increllscci omphllsis on ed­
tlcntion but muy well be mlslend­
ing ilK to exnctly wlgt COUI'SU ed­
ncntion m tuking.
The ville ill colh.l).fl! expenStHI nrc
muking i-t tlV1!1\ more difficult for
the IInderpriviledged boy 01' girl
who is desil'ous of • college edu­
cutiOIl, which is becoming' maI'O­
nnd 11101'0 essuntiill Loduy. The
dnys of • student working his WAy
through college nre ulmost gone
nnd certninly ure numbered when
one conHidel's t.hnt u minimum of
nbont $G.OOO is required fo!' foul'
yenl'!-� of college 011 the SUltc uni­
vUI'sity level.
On the other' hand, some- steps
hu\'e been tllkcn to mnko it unsior
rol' maI'o young people to go c,n
to college. In 1058, the Nationnl
Defense Educntioll }\ct brought
My Moth...
I do not know the author of this
article but I pass it on to you.
"She carried me under her heart.
'Loved me before I was born,
Took God's hand in hers and
walked thl'ough the valley of
shadows thnt I might lh'"e;
Bathed mo when I was helpless,
Clothed me when I was naked,
Gave warm milk from her ow"!
body when I was hungry,
Rocked me to sleep when I was
weary,
Pillowed me on pillows softer
than down,
And sang to me with the voice
of an angel,
'Held my hand when I learned
to walk,
Nursed me when I W8S sick,
Suffered with my sorrow,
Laughed with my joy,
Glowed with my triumph,
And while I knelt nt hor side
She taught my lips to pray.
Thl·ou"h all the days of my
youth
IShe gavo stren,;h for my weak­
ness,
Coumge for my deMpair and
hope to fill my hopeless heart:
Wns loyal when others failed,
'Vus true when tried by fire,
Was my friend when other fri.
ends wel'e gone,
Pl'nyed "01' me thl'ough all the
days
When flooded with sun",hine or
snddened my shadows,
Loved me when] was unlovely,
And led me into man's estate
To walk triumphant on the
beautiful sunset of a silver
SPlllSh-1
King's Highway
cd waLel'fnll on the side of somo
And play n manly part.
lost 01' undiscovcred hillside.
Though we lay down OUI' lives We can never puy the debt. we
for her
.
owe to a Chl'lstian 1\10thel':
A thousund years from now,
---------------­
SOIllC inquiring and inquisitive
mind will come across a buried
Indian, ,lore over thtl myestery ot'
doath und embnlming fluid that.
turned bodies to wood rather than
stone ns the bodies of the Ptalmys
of EtgYI}t. There will be no sug­
gestion or flock of fact to suggest.
that " group of' lodian squaws
living ulong the foot hills of' the
AlIOJ.:.;'ney Molintains hoping in
their crude ways to persuade a
group of sanors from across the
an aiel to beauty eventually pro­
seas to fa\''Or them with beads as
duced the wooden Indans that
stood' beside the tobacco store
doors on the banks of the Thames
nnH on Whi'tehall in London, Eng.
land. The French always trying Lo
become mOl'e dainty than their
English neighbors, produced snuff
nnd the silver'snfU'er. In time the
back woodsman' of Amerlcn dls�
covered the chewing qualities of
the Twist, not tbe dnnce, but not
unUI 1022 dirt lilT Americnn lady
h,,,"e the nene to sil on the ob.
SOI'Vlltion (�1I1' 0·( Ll pullman train
in Savannnh unci puLf nYo'ay with
hel' Pall Mull ci'Jr81let.te.
The little pupooae hllJlging in a
cleel' skin sllel, on t.ht: !W1unws back
little suspected he wa:� seeing a
whole world turn its nose inLo
n smoke stuck, cigarettes become
more valuable than food, used
in the black market alter World
Wars 1 and II as a medium of
exchnnge more highly prized than
the gold nuggets that came from
the bosom of mother earth. The
Indians ha'O'c gone West, the wood ..
en ones i�to museums, the Ameri.
cans enjoy their lunl' cancer, the
Dukes, filthy rich, travel about
the world, whUe the poor farmer
works from dawn to dusk to grow
t.he "weeds".
,o.��:: MEDITATION I
The Worlcl'. Moll WIdely UHC!
DevatlOMI Guld. �_�=_==.====:o(A"'":oo"'"�y"'m:oo"'u:o...) =.�::..:�::..:�::=:=:::0:0$:::=:::O:o$:::":�::
WOODEN INDIANS
-c.,. ......___
o 'HI UPPflt 1tOOM. NASHVIUL lINNI",.
I·· ..am Bulloch 1'ime., May 8, 1912
I
l\1ul'I'inge of thc wcel;:; .J. L Wil­
�on und Miss ..Jlla MllrLin; H. E.
Curtledge and Miss Oln Akins; .1.
L, Mock lind Miss VOI'U Arnette,
.l. P. Dlinieis lldverti.sed fol' 1'0.
some mel�SUl'e of I'clief to young­
t.1I1'1I of pocketbook lost on I'ond
sters hoping to go to college and
to Brooklot "containin about
tu others ulroudy stl'llggling their
$100 in che�ks llud twu �r three wny through.
'a-bills,"
A I'ecent. SUI'\'cy sh?ws the fed-
el'nl louns were purtICulnrl)' wel_
comed in t.he South. Last yenl'
22,000 young Southel'ners took
udvnntnge of this progl'llm.
But even so, this program which
probably will be broadened in
SCOpe in the futul'e did not !:!olve
the problem. The uverago lonn has
beon around $600.
Hel'o it might be mentioned
thllt thero nrc also many more
scholarships available than belore.
But whethcr the pe1'8on receives
one of the nvnilable scholarships
01' an NDEA loun, neither will
Cover all his 01' her college e,x.
penses. A part of the money will
huve to come from other sources
whether it is from the family 01'
from part-time work or summer
employment.
In either case, it's a long up.
hill rond to n eoJlege degree for
those below average means. Only
the mOl'e determined and agres-
According to hi8tol'icnl l'ecords,
nhout 1840 wood curvel's in Ame­
ricn begun caning life sizo wood­
CII stntutes out of soft wood to
be pillced in fl'ont or puwn shops,
bul's nnd tobncco stores. The statu.
es wel'C copied fl'om English
nwdels thot clune into use nfter
snil0l:8 udopted the Indinn hnbit
of smoking. So fur as we know,
chewing, snuff sniffing, cigars
and cignrettes enme in this ar­
ranged· order.
Queen ":Iiznbeth became U 'Pipe
smoke1' ut t.he sUb"gestion of Sir
Walter Rtiliegh who Inter became
hel' boyfriend for mnny years.
Thcr:-e itt room for the imagination
t.o believe the real reason, she had
him beheaded In later ye.rs was
because he supplied her with a low
grade of smoking tobacco to which
wus added a mixture of love pow·
dent that mado �cr s'lcK and short
of tcmper_
Queen' Victol'ia would not per.
mit the use of tobacco at her cow-t.
in any fonn, not even permit a
per!:!on in her presence wi'th a
tobacco tainty breath, until in her
widows weeds Rhe fell in love with
John Brown, and then he was
pormitted to smoke hlack cigars
in his quarters adjacent to hers_
Tne sweot zephers or love can
even blow away t.he odor of tab­
ncco smoKe_
The woodon Indlum\ cost from
$50.00 to UOO.OO, depending on
the bends, dress nnd extravagant
uso of silver or gold paint. At
ontl time \Vest Broad Street in
Sa'O'8nnnh WlIS tho prncipal plMe
for entertainment and Indians.
Within a distance of four blocks,
there must have been fifty that
stood beRfde the entrance doors,
usually on the let't Ride.
No doubt. the ex,preMion "wooel'en
head" came 1.0 use becauRe dl;'unks
staggel'ing out. the blind doo<rB of
bars woul'd see these six foot In.
diuns standing on the side.... lk
and teeling liko a John L, Sullivan
or Jack Dempsey haul off and try
to knock his teet.h out. The re.
suIts were always the sumo, brok.
en knuckles 01' dripping blOod.
Around thtl base of everyone at
thom there wns always to be found
u lot 0,( rotting banana peelings
and splotches of blood as remind­
sive st.udents HI'C tempted to tuke el'S ().f carelessnoss nnd mighty
UI) the stl'ugglc and make the sac· blows_ There was no benediction
I'ifices thut nrc I'equi!'ed, of b'Towing l.....ass to hide the spoils.
Secl'etul'Y Abraham RibicoIf,
Fl"OqucntIy, country boys all their
o.r the 1:Ienlth, Educutioll nnd
first trip to the city would be told
Wolful'o Dcpul't.mcnt. has noted
"those tull l'ed men al'o silent
lhnt t.he ND.EA progrnm is not
policemen to be spoken to and
enough to puy nil of a student.'s
treated polito})'." From this aren
college expenses and has urged
Ii youngst.cl· fumilinr with t.he wil­
t.hut something be done nbout. "tho
e!l oC the nnimnls of the swamp
tnlented high school grudunte who being
cautioned about tho 'Ibig red
feels t.hnt he CDnnot. go to college policemen"
went to Savannah
e\'en with Lhe help of tho lonn." wth
his -(ather for the fh'st time
to IIsee the sights'. Every time the
Hc suys, ";\ scholul'ship pl'O- boy paued a "red policeman", he
1f1'1l1ll would not only help t.hese spoke and tipped his hat. Becom­
young people but would help the ing dillr\lsted he finally confided
country. It would be a smull in- to his father, UThey are the most
:�s�,I;��:��s�?nsidoring the unlimit· impolte men I have over seen, and BULLOCH TIMESI am not going to speak to anoth.
Some sucrificc from tho young er one of them if they do arrest ----:-J.-.,"',",E'""-:."-.-K-.,-N-AN---
person is reasonubly expected, me." Editor and Publ..h..
but who can convince a young about 160 of them located in muse. --,o"',7.TlC"'."',.'i..i:.">i••,"i>s..O,_2.:""'s".....
=-­
Pfel'sonh.who can uxpect no aid Now years later, there are only su���:u��to,,'N"'..
---­
rom 1& family and who must urns. reminders of another da,.;
I'ely Wholly on himself that he too the reason being sanitation. Cities b�ltt�; ::::::: : �;: 1::::= J: C::
can get. n college degree. It can tired of banana peels and ob. ���:.°;a�r� rr:�d=ce
be done, but to the youngster strueted sidewalks, ontinanc.. S.cond cia.. poata•• paid at 8ta'-�
just stopping into a big and fast. were passed nnd the I�ed men" �ro'o3.��. and at ad4ltlaDai man·
changing world, it becomes a prob. moved 1lIide. Soon the cutornen ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
lem of seemingly mountainous were eo�plaining and the wooden
-
proportions.. Indian, ciear clipper, carrit!r 'Pic�
Some groups on the community' eon and buffalo are gone fore\"er
level have begun to do something and, ever.
about tbls problem, but more i. It is not by the gray of the hair
needed in all communities. Tho that one knows the age of the
could provide worthwbile project. heart; nor b,. the signs or practices
,for civic, church and communi� people use or do. Each and every
orgnnizations in this community, little thing has a meaning of its
as well as all others. own whether R wooden tndian, a
THURSDAY, MAY 10
nead Luke 10:38·42
MUI'thn had a sister called Mary,
===�======-$$II who ulso sat at the Lord'. feet,
and h.ord hi. word. (Luko 10:89.
ASV.)
I bad ,boen making professional
taUs in the bouse of • Hindu law.
yer with ,heart dinea__ One morn.
ing, to my Sur.llise, I found on his
.pillow a Ne_w Testament In Eng­
lish. I asked whore he got It. H.
Ilnswered, "Mtv brothel' who is
studying in a Christian College
cnmo to visit me, and he ,placC,lu
the New Tostament here so that it
wilt gi\<e me comfore.,'"
I told him, 'IThit. Is fine, but
thut is not enough. You have to
study it and pr�)' to the Lord
Jesns Ghrist to give you. His peace
nnd comfort.." He began to read
it duily.
rt ye tlxpect to have and main�
tHin It godly home, it is necessary
to rend und medltnt.e cluily on t.he
WOl'd of God. Mary sat at Jesus's
!eet nnd heard His wOI'd, F'amily
worship is essential if n home is
to btl a Chl'istian institution. Wor­
Slifp. study of the Wo:d,...... 'er­
'Oice holp t.o make the home godly.
PRAYER
Q Lord. help US in our homes
to, meditate on Thy Word- Open
our minds to understand it. and
our heurts to roceive Thy spirit.
So strengthen us in (uith: and dovo ..
tion that OUi' homes may become
gO(Uy. In the It'Cdeol11oes namo
we Ill-Uy. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR IIEl DAY
A godly home not only possess­
es 11 Bible but. U!les it every day.
THE COUNTRY PARSON
��-' .
Sr. Citizens Club
Enjoy Tour of
lekylllsiand
The group lett State.boro Re ..
creation Center at 8 A. M. and
had R very pleasant trip down to
the Island. Mrs. Walter Jones a
former resident of Statesboro met
the group and escorted then on a
guided tour of the Island, !l'he
Island was a fairyland of flowers
oC ever, color, the group Yiaited
the famous Rockyreller Cottage,
where the ladies took turns tn sit..
ting in the wishing ehair, man,
wilhe. were made that day. The
and many. many other points of
Chapel of All Faiths was vl.I"'d
interest.
Volunteers going and driving
their oars to take this trip In.
eluded, Mrs. W. W. Bra.n.ea, Mrs.
Maurice Brannen, Mrs. Prances
Waters, Mrs. Burdett Daule" Mrs
llUymond Durden and lin. Bopr
C. Carter. The weather was aimpl,.
wonderful and everyone declared
It to the flne.t trip take. ,.et by
the Senior Citizens. The n.ext
meeting of the Senior Cltl.ona will
be on May 8th. Wlhen the mem.
bers will all meet at the Robbins
Lake for a Fishing Rodeo, tIlis is
sure to be another wonderful ex­
perience for the Senior Citilens.
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
h, MAUDE BRANNEN
ROBERT J. BROWN
SERVING ABOARD USS
CARRIER INTREPID
Robert J. Brown, firoman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brown
of Route 2, Register, Ga., is serv­
ing aboard the anti-submarine wal'_
fnre support aircruft carrier USS
Intrepid, a unit t.aking part in the
first Atlantic Fleot. Amphibious
Force exel'cise of the year, to be
climaxed with an assault landing
on the islnnd of Vieques, Puerto
Rico.
------_._----
�\!!f\:�=F\!!�r��!.l\
Now TRAII.WA.,.
gets to MIAJr.t, fasterl
••• and you .av. 20$ of your retum fare
with low roun....trlp rat••
Our DeW route euta houn off New York to Miami
trls-. W. travel Dew IUper-hIlhway. wherever�
.0,'-. AIr CODdltlcmlD,. RecIlDiD,_ta, Reltroom..
Villa-view windOWl.,
-
LOW ROUND-TRIP FARES
NEW 'llIIRU FAS'J! SERVICE
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
::I Thl'u hips only 18% hours
l�w.y
$18.05
ORLANDO
a Thru trips - only 7% hOlll'!:! $ 8.55
ST. PETERSBURG
rhru service - only D% hOlil's $10.55
Plus Tax
BUS STATION
Comer Oak and Coartland Sl.
--
Barnes FlUlllell"al lJLome
E. L. Barnes E. W. Barnes
Agenls For
United Family tile
Insurance Company
Formerly Falllily Fund Insurance Co.
Air Condilioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 4-2611KENAN'S IKenan's Print Shop
�------__m=�����
120 Savannah Ave.
PORTALHWII
UndoAkins Elected F. F.A.
Sweetheart Friday Night
B,. Jem••"'t" The Portal Cub Scouts Den 1
The ]".F.A. Sweetheart waaland 2 met Thursdar afte:noon ateleoted Friday night at the aD· ,2 :80 at the of Mrs. H. R. Rising.nual F.F.A. banquet. It was held I The boys made trays to present
i� the sehcot cafetorium at 8 :00 to their mothers on Mother's Day.
o clock. Ivy and a Variety of flow. After they completed the pre.
en decorated the cafetorium. senta the boys enjoyed pop-cicles
Ham, butter beans, potato salad, served by Mrs. Rising.
dyed apples, rolls and tea made On Saturday some of the Cub.
up the menu. Cake was the desert. enjoyed tho Fishinl' Rodeo at Rob..
Th.ose serving the meal were Ruby bins Pond. Those attending the
Skinner, �arolyn and Linda Black- Rodeo were:
burn, Gail Williams, Glenda Faye Steve Allen Milton Brannen
�Ilen, Deline Chester, Joann Tommy Hendrix Pat Rising ande:ley .nd Sue A,aron. Tommy and Edlie Wynn.Ir. Brown, Agriculture teach- They were accompanied by Mrs.
e�; . Mr. Godbee, Assi�ta�t princi- MiI{h'od Allen, Mrs. J. H. Bran­p I, Mr. Parker, Prlnctpnl, Mr. nen, Jemmebeth Brannen, Mr.
Saunders and several boys made H. P. nising und Jimmy and A-like
speeches. Degrees were .riven to Rtehardaon.
boys who earned them over the
A. J. Bowen.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and Ann
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. James Farmer and family of
Thomasville.
Mr. Howell Deloach was a pa.
tient In the Hospital at Camp
Stewart.
PIc. Mahlon Brannen and Pvt.
Johnny Shaffers of Memphis,
Tennessee spent a few days laat
week with Mahton'. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Brannen. They
left Saturday for New River, N.
C. where they .re now stationed.
Carolyn Edenfield of Georgia
Southern College was the week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield and Joe.
Mr. and M .... Jimmy Mlnoey
and children of Folkston were the
week end guests of his perente,
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey nnd Mrs.
Verna Collins were shoppers In
Savannah on 1'uesday, May 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. 8. Richardson
of Ln Fnyette nnd Air. and Mrs.
Z. B. Richardson, Jr.. and Ion
Mike of Fort Oglethorpe were the
week end guests of their daught­
er and sister. Mrs. Edgar Wynn
and family.
Rev. R. P. Apel of Statesboro
was the supply preacher at the
Portal Bapti.t Church SundRY.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Apel and son were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W_
W. Wood. and Mr. and M .... Mild­
red Griffith.
Mary Johnson of Savannah was
the week end luest of her parents
Mr. and M .... J. W. John.on Ray
and Jimmy.
Kay Carter of Geol'l'ia South­
ern CoUel'e w.s the week end
truest of her parents, Mr. and MI'8.
Earnest Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. WIIIIRm. of
Twin Oity were Sunday after.
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Williams.
The W.M.S. of the Portal Bap·
tlst Church met Monday after·
noon. Mrs. Scott CreWl! presided
at the meeting. The program was
called "Indians of the Mississippi"
of Milledgeville .pent the weel:
end with Mr. and 1\In. Emory
Brannen. MilS Linda Basinger and
Miss Sandra Halbrook also stud.
ents of G. S. C. W _ were her
guests for week end.
Mr. Lewis Heath and 80n, Jim­
my, Augusta. ,'Islted Mn, Euble
Riggs during tho week end.
end and were joined by othe.
members of the family on Sunday,
for a family get to·gether.
M.r. and Mn. Gene Meadows
and family of Decatur, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and family
during the week end.
M.... Mike Flneash and child­
ren ot Dawson visited relatives
here durlnR the week end. Mrs.
K. E. Watson returned to her
home here on Sunday aftor a visit
with the Flnea.h family.
M�. and M.... Soth Dekle of
Tamp., Florida were dinner guest
of Mr. and Mre. J. W. Hoiland
on Tueadny night.
E1der P. O. Revels, Jr. of Ocilla,
Ga. and Elder P. O. Revels, SI·.
of Glenville were dinner f,."Uests
of Mrs. L. J. Holloway and (nmily
on Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. K.ennedy
of Snvnnnah visited her parents.
Mr. and MI"B. J. W. Hollnnd dUI"·
ing the week end.
The Regleter P. T. A. will meet
Thursday n'ig.ht, May lOth at 8
o'clock in tho school auditorium.
All nre urged to at.tend.
Mrs. Lera Rntcliff of New Mext­
co, Airs. Ollie Conower of Savnn­
nah, Mrs. Bonnie Nevils of Mette.r
and Mrs. C. C. Daughhy wert!
dinner gue.ts of M .... L. J. 110110·
wayan Thundu.y.
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SERCEANT WALTER JONES
I'ARTICII'ATED IN EXERCISE
Army Btaff Scrgeant Walter C.
,'ones, 91, whose wite, Alberta,
Ih'es in Statesboro, recently parti­
cipated in Command Post Exer­
cise Grand Slam I, a five-day
Central Army Group (CFlNTAG)
cxel'cise in Germany.
Grand Slam ] involved heud�
quurters units from the German,
which are assigned to CENTAG,
year.
The Ii'. F. A. Sweetheart for the
coming year Was ehceen. The girls
wore semi-formals and were judg­
ed on talent. Those entering were:
Brenda Oollins, Linda Akins,
Sharon Allen and Lynn Sparkil.
Brenda Collins did a short skit;
Linda Akins lIanl', IIA Good Man
i8 Hard to Find"; Sharon Allen
sang "Calcutta and Lynn Sparks
played several piano solos.
The girls were accompanied by
Mrs. H. C. Bland and Mrs. R. V.
Williford on the piano.
Sharon Allen Wa. escorted by
Harold Finch, Brenda Collins by
Mike Car"'r, Linda Akin. by
Clyde Newlon and Lynn Spark.
by Larry Lanier.
Jenny Hunnicutt, last years
Sweetheart 'escorted by Tobey
Roberts crowned Linda Akins the
new F.F.A. Sweetheart.
PERSONALS
Mr, Earnest Carter attended
the "Strawberry Convention" In
Hamlet, North Carolina Monday
and Tuesday.
Mr. and MI''''. Carl Brack and
children, Bonnie and Carl, Jr. of
Athens were the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brack.
Mr. and M .... T. W. Slappey
spent last week in Allendale, South
Carolina visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Long.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen
and Mrs. J_ A. Brannen vilited
Joe Robert Brannen of Macon,
Sunday, April 6.
Mrs. Ivy Starling and family of
Statesboro were Sunda,. dinner
guests of Mrs.. Howell Deloach
Lee and Mary Sue.
Mr. Clyde Hendrix left Sunday
to be gone for several days on a
business trip to Austin, Texas.
Mr. and Mr.. Jimmy Marsh
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson Akins of Savan.
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas RUlhing of
Register Were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. George Tumlr Iand Jack.Mrs. W. 8. Fos. Is vl.iting her Ison Bill Fos.'l und famtly of Sa.
vannah. I
Mrs. J. E. W.ebb of State.boro
and Mrs. G. C. Bidgood of Dublin
nre spending the week with Mrs.
and was designed to test opera­
tional plana and procedures of
those forces. CI>NTAG is a major
clement of NATO In Europe.
haa served in Okinawa.
T·he aer;reant attended M_r
High School. HI. par.nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Finkous S. Jonel, live at 203
Lee st.., Metter.
Aft .. H....rl. Rq.l....
F.H.A. D••,...
Ann Hendrix, a senior at Portal
High School, earned her atate de­
gree In the Future Homemakers
of America organization. The
state dUKl'ee is. the highest de.
gree recognized in F.H.A. Ann
earned the devrec nlong with 408
other girls over the state.
Mn. T. O. W,... F.........
R••I..... C...�r•••• lOth
Blr.h4.,
The famll, of M .... T. O. W)'IID
joined together to celebrate her
80th blrlhday on Bunda,., Ma,. 6
at the home of her dauJfhter, Mrs.
Fred Miller. Those attending were Mrs. C. I. Cartee and family dur­
Mr. D. M. Hughes and Mrs. Benn, ing the week end.
Leviton nnd son Tony all of 1 Miss Paula Banks a student of
Homerville: .Mr. Thomas Ander. G. S. C. W. spent the week end
son of Marl�tta and Miss Judy with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Welch and MISS Clara Cannon of H. L. Bunks.
Stetesbcro ; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Wynn and children, Eddie, Tommy
Rebecca and Melissa and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Miller aU of Portal. Mr.
and Ml's. R. C. Roberta and Mr.
and Mr�. C. J. Wynn called in the
afternoon. 1\Ir5. Wynn acccmp­
elned M r. und Mrs. G. C. Hughes
to Homerville for several weeks
visit.
M�. and M.... John Donaldson
and Miss Ketie Lou Cartee of
Miami, Florida, visited Mr. and
Sergeant Janca entered the
Army In 1946 and a_ 0'...... WII_'......." If .e prlntacl
seu in December, 1980 on this it, we've g1)t it. Jut caU UI and
tour of duty. A supply seregeant 88, "duplic.te our lut order'"
In Headquarters Battery of tho,Quality printing _ qulek senJoe.
8th Infantry Dlol.lon Artillery, he Kenan'. Print Shop. Stateaboro.
Port.1 Cub Seau.. Met
Thu......,.
*, SHOT DOES IT/'
"
THE
CONDITIONING AGENT
MAKES THE DlFFEREIICE
F._ ....
IUDWOIMS, IIOIIIWOIMS .. lICE
1M CPA CIIIIIItIt.I ..._ ...
Producers Coop Association
103 S. WALNUT ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled wilh Vilamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATBD
THI
fiiNWiN
liaa ...
NANCY HANKS
CITY DAIRY CO.
12 W••t Mai. PO 4-2212
Mrs. C. I. Cartor and daughter
MiMes Linda and Janice spent the
day with Miss Annette Cartee of
Suvennah on Saturday.
Remer Dekle of Abraham Bald­
win College of Tifton, Miss Bonnie
Deklo of G. S. C. W. and Miss
Mury Dekle of G. S. C••pent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Dekle.
I\h. unci Mrs. Gerald Dekle and
family of Jacksonville, 1o"la. vistt­
cd Mr. and M1'8. Gary Dekle for
the week end.
Ml'. nnd Mrs. John Donaldson
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Donald·
SOli of Miami, JI"lorida were called
here during the week end due to
MRS. EUBIE RIGGI! the illness of their mother, Mr&
__....__ • 1':\0
Charles Anderson.
Bill lIollowoy attended the RIot­
ary meetng at Jekeyell Island dur.
in", the week end.
�rll'. Royce 'McElveen of At·
lanLa visited relaUves here during
the week end.
Mn. Joo Apalorie, of Washing.
t.on. O. C. returned to her home,
thel!C after u ,;sit here with her
puents, 1\11'. and Mrs. I. G. Moore.
MT. und Mrs. John Olliff went
t.o Lake St. Clair during the week
REGISTER
NEWS
�tn. H. n. Akins returned to
her home during the week, after
an extended visit with Mr. and
MI"1!. G. A. Bulter ond family of
PensacoI., Florida.
Mrs. Waldo Martin and ehild
ren returned to their home on
Wednt'sday in Hahira, .fter spend..
ing !leveral days with her mother,
Mrs. L. A. Andenon.
Mias Alice Brannen of G.B.C.W.
For better buys In beef •••
Lm][ID®(!J[]l rnrnrn�
99
FREIH GRADE A
Lb.
Bac !�.f9ARN
CIILO_ (
COLD CUTS ]pk,. 79c
T. BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb.
ROUND STEAK Lb.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS MAY 10, II, 12
STRIETMANN
PECAN SANDIES 49c
NABISCO
IWISS'N HAM 37c
SUNSHINE
ORBIT CREAM pkg. 2Sc
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR 5�49(
JIM DANDY
GRITS 15 29c
ENTER Top Value Stamps
"Happy DaYB" Sweepstake.
------_ •._.
TIDE
Lb.
..
GIANT 59c
CATSUP 14-0z.
MEADOW BROOK
I(e Cream !5ge
IULEDSWEET
BoHle
LEMONADE 10 cans 51.00
TASTY TASTY
each 5c Io;angesROSE BUDCarroh bag lOc Raddish bag lOc Grapefruit each
MAXWELL HOUlE
�9 OLEO.J c 2 Lbs. 29c
3 QT.
PKGS. 51
INITANT DRY MILK
COFFEE Carnation 4
quisite Mirandy roses and dock I Engagement Offrom Martha's garden. I
Delicious frozen fruit salad, 1M' C 01 K dcheese straws and coff•• we s serv- ISS ar 'In enne 'I
ed. 'I A d
Horticultural hints were glven I announceby Mrs. Jimmy Brock.
The new members were welcom.1
ed to the club, Mrs. Isaac Brunce
and Mrs, Jones Lane.
Others attending were Mrs. E.
J. Anderson. Mrs. Jack Averitt,
Mrs .•Jim Brock, Mrs. G. M. GUtTY,
Mrs. Weldon Dupree, Mrs. Paul
Franklin, Jr.. Mrs. Gerrald Grc­
over, 1\1rs. Roger Holland, Jr.,
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, Mrs.
Paul Wischknempcr, M'I'8, Mary
Watson, Mrs. John Van Horn, Mrs.
J. B. Scearce and Mrs. J. P. Red­
ding.
Mrs. RonaldNeilSpealcerAt
HoeAndHopeGardenClub
The Hoe and Hope Garden Olub
held their regular meeting at the
home of Mn. J. P. Redding, with
Mrs. Luke Anderson co-hoatess.
The President, Mn. Jack A\"erttt,
called the meeting to order and
M .... Paul Franklin, .Jr., read the
12ht Psalm 85 R Devotional and
aleo read two beautiful poems
"Morning Prayer" and "Judge­
ment."
Committee reports were heard.
The cue.t speaker Cor the meet-
ing wns Mrs. Ronald Neil. whose
topic was DRY lilies, and she Is
a lily fnneier. She brought to the
meeting twelve diCCerent epeci­
mens, which she grew heraelf., and
informed the group on the me\lhods
of cultivation, feeding and proper
care. The members were nmnaed by
her revealing the fact that there
are about nine thousand varieties
of day lillee.
Beautiful arrangements repre­
senLing basic containers, the gob,
let, vase and vase bowl, held ex-
House Party At
Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Enjoyed By Club
Several members of the Knit
and Rip Sewing Club have return­
ed from a house pnrty at Myrtle
Beach, S. C., where they report
a delightful time in a charming
cottage.
Thollie attending this house party
w�re Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs.
CharieR E. Cone, Mrs. Carl Hug­
gins, Mrs. Roy Powell, Mrs. James
Sharpe, Mrs. lIarry Johnson and
Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Sr.
Sunday "Hernoon the group
were joined by Mrs. Brannen's
sister, Mrs. Emory W. RUey, of
Macon.
Spade And Trowel
Garden Club Me� At
Mr.. Bryant'. Kitchen
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MISS KENNEDY
Mr. lind Mrs. Durwnrd Kennedy
ur Statesboro ""nounce the engage
rnl'llt of their daughter Martha
Carolyn t.o A-3 Jumes Warren, Wil
linms, Jr. the son 01' Mr. and Mrs.
W"l'rcn WilIinms of Brooklet. T..tnr_
riuge plnns nrc s�t ror July.
Curoir" is n stullent nt States­
boro High Schoulnnd will graduate
in Mny. Mr. Williams :� n graduate
of Southeast lIulioch IIIgh Sehool
in Brooklet nnd cntere.i the Air
Force in September, J961. He is
now stationed at Kf!csler Air Force
Rusc, Biloxi, Mh�s.
Miss Moore And Mr.
Ander.on Plan
June Wedding
A delightful inCormal luncheon
wall held at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
Tuesday, May 1, with the mem­
tben of the Spade and Trowel
Garden Club entertaining, dispens­
ing with any busines!\. Hostesses
were 1\11'8. G. C. Coleman nnd Mrs.
Mark Toole.
'l'he tnble held n very lovely
center piece f01'med of Dr. Van
Fleet roses.
1'hose attending were, Mrs. AI.
bert DrllMwell, Mrs. G. C. Cole­
man, 1\11"8. John D. Deal, Mrs. Wal­
ker Hili, Mrs. �'rank Huok, Mrs.
JuHan Hodges, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Mrs. Hobert Lanier, MrK. W. R.
Lo,'Ctt, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Mark
Toole and M .... Jaek Wynn.
The gt'OUP were happy to wela
come a ne.w member, M r8. Robert
Morria.
A ahrimp salad plate with a bea Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore ana
verage and desserts chollon by the nounce the engagement of their
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigriOiuiPilinidi"i'ldiui·illiYi"i·ai"i·eiriviedi·lf I
d"ughtcr, Patricin Kny. to John
Winburn (Buddy) Andel·son. son
of Mr. nnd Mnl. John B. Ander-
80n of Nevil".
The wedding wi1l take plnee Sun_
day afternoon, June 17, at 4:00
o'clock in tho Brooklet Methodist
Chure·h.
No invitations will be issued, but
nil relatives Rnd friends are in­
vited to attend t.he wedding and
the reception.
PAINT SALE
CLOSING·OUT
on all
Pittsburgh Paints
Come in now and take
advantage of these
close-Out Prriees
PlnSBURGH
Latex Wall Paint
GAL. 53.00
All Ouhide. Floor Painh.
Enamel
Specially priced tomove
Minick Bros.
.
Brooklet, Georgia
Favorite
I Mrs. Bill Keith
HOlte.. To No
Trump Bridge Club
On last Thul'Sdny the members
of the No Trump Bridge Club
were entertained by Mrs. Oill Kei­
th at her residence on KennedY
Avenue, where she used lo\'ely
.!Tang-ements of spring flow.rs
tram her garden.
Strawberry short cake with
whipped cream and coCCee ...al
aerved.
For ·high score, Mrs. Zac.k Smith
won a Patio Can'dle; place mats
went to Mrs.•Jim Spiers fot' low,
and for cut, Mrs. Gene Curry re­
ceived a bun basket.
Other 'pla)'ers were, Mrs. Hac­
kett. Mrs. PRul Franklin, Jr., Mrs.
H. P.•Jones, Jr., Mrs. Josh Lanier
and Mrs. Gus Sorrier.
Stitch And Chatter
Sewing Club Met
At Cannon's Pond
Th" members of the Stitch and
Chnt!f'l' Sewing Club enjoyed a
th'li�"hLrul oULing' at the Pond of
the �:I'n(lst Oannons on Lakeview
Rand Tuesday. with Mrs. Cunnon
RS hostess.
W·hen their lovely new home was
completed, the Cannons concent­
rated on the delightful pond, a
typical suburban scene.
The group fished and enjoyed
a delectable picnic lunch consist.
ing of pineapple sandwiches, pim­
ento cheese sandwiches, tiny sau&­
ages, potato chips, deviled eggs,
pickles, brownies, Coca·Cola and
punch.
l'tlembers attending were, l\lrs.
Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Jonea
Lane, Mrs. Tom Martin, 1lrs.
A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. Tom Preston,
Mrs. DS\'id Ward, Mrs. M. W.
Copelan, Mrs. Olliff Everett, ltfrs .
1•••••IIIIIIIiIllI'iIll.lIl1J11J1m�I¥Jj�I!If1tl�ImI.l��rJ.I��!miIll!ii!;r!.II.1 Harry Brunson,
Mrs. F. C. Pa�ker,
Jr. and Mrs. John Strickland.
All members and their wi,Tes
or guests are urged to attend. fte
Indies of the Auxiliary win be
present to aid in the organbation
of the Moose ladies. Several viait­
ors lind guest.'4 fronl Savannah are
expected.
SUNDAY, MAY 13th
A Gin OF
Mother's
Will Be Sure To Please Her
IT'S THE PERFECT EXPRESSION
OF YOUR LOVE
CALL YOUR LOCAL FLORIST
FAIR ROAD - PO 4-5497
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
-
JONES THE FLORIST
113 NORTH COLLEGE STREET - PO 4-2012
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
Houe.. To Tally
Bridge Club
Mrs. Eddie Rushing was host­
ess to the Tall,. Bridge Olub on
last Wednesday at her Oak Street
residence, where ahe used TOSes
in her decor.
Home made pineapple sherbert
with cookies was served on arrival
of the players, and later the host­
ess passed Coca-Cola and Fritoa.
A candy dish was won by Mrs.
Joe Pate Johnston for high score;
low, went to Mn. Ed Eckles, a
ceramic ash tray and for cut,
Mrs. George Byrd was given ear­
bobs.
Other players were MI'8. Fred
Hodges, Mrs. Jimmy Morris, MI'8.
Thomas Nasworthy,.Mrs. Bill Hara
per and Mrs. Bill Olliff.
Hostess To Lazy
Ate Bridge Club
Mrs. Rex Hodges was hostess
to the Lazy Ate Bridge Club on
Thursday evening nt her Savannah
Avenue home, where she used
garden flowers to decorate.
A party plate of congealed salad
cheese atruws, strawberries with
whipped cream and punch was
ser-ved.
When scores were tallied. high
went to Mrs. Harold Jones, a Hail'
brush, for second high, Mrs. John
Wilson, reech'ed novelty napkins
and for cut, Mrs. Glenn Coleman,
WitS gh'en bath IlOwder.
rOther plnyel'iI were, Mrs. Walter
Odom, M I'S. Cohen "'Andel'Son, Mrs.
Aubrey Brown, !\Ir!!. J. B. Scear­
ce und 1'.1 rs. D. D. Rhom.
Magnolia Garden Club
Hears Mrs. Nesmith
Group Of Friends
Entertain At Bridge
.
Friday afternoon Mrs. W, Z.
Brown" 119.,. rnman Foy, IMrs.
Jack Tillman, Mrs. Lamar Trapnell
and Mrs. Carroll Herrington, were
hostesses at bridge in the Banquet
Room of ·Mrs. BI'yant's Kitchen.
The May Day theme was used
attractively at this p"rty, with
Mny Day basket.." centering each
table with miniature flowers, nnd
the tallies featured May poles.
Sandwlchelf, ereese straws, parfait
and coffee were served.
Mrs. Jim Spiers won "igh score
and receh"ed a Ceramic hand paint
eel bowl; for second high, Mrs.
Joe Pete Johnson was gh"en a cera
amic jewelry boxj low, went to
.Mrs. Dilly Rushing, a ceramic
jewelry box, Mn. Paul Franklin,
Jr., with cut, won tl novelty pitch­
er.
Numbers were placed under the
playera chairs and for this special
prize, Mrs. J . .c. Hines was given
a jewelry box.
Gu.ta for twenty five tables
enjoyed ·this delightful party.
Luncheon Meeting
E�joyed By
EvergrHn Club
111e Evergreen Garden Club
met at the Social Halt of the
Fint Baptist Church at noon,
Thursday, A ,.ril 26th, for n de­
lightful luncheon.
Hostesaes were, Mrs. F. B. Mar­
tindale, Mrs. L. A. Waters, Jr.
and &frs. Tommy Powell. The meal
which was senred buffet, consist­
ed of. barbecued turkey, nn as­
sortment of salnds nnd "egetnble
casseroles, relishes, blueberry
muffins, cake and iced ten, nil
brought by the member.
A lovely arrangement of spring
flowers was plnccd on the serv­
ing table.
Those attending were, Mrs. J.
S. Anderson, Mrs. A. S. Baldwin,
Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Jr., Mrs. J. P.
Foldes, MIl'S. C. L. Herrington,
MR. HuSmlth MRrsh, Mrs. Foy
Olliff, Mrs. Eddie Rushing, lths.
Dent Newton and Mrs. David
·Ward.
Mrs. Thackston,
Mr•. MartIndale
Entertain At Party
and filled with dainty miniature
spring flowers. This same effect
was used in the Entrance to the
club room.
A salad plate with Iced tea was
served.
Mrs. Albert Roesel won a c�
tal candy jar for high eecre, Mn.
Joe Robert Tilman with eeecnd
high, recoh<cd a Blue Swan dish,
low. went to Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr.,
and cut to Mrs. Tommy Powell,
their gifts were bud vases,
Players tor seventeen tabl_
were Invited.
.
H: au : a ::0:
Mr. and M .... S. B. Ziegler haYe
rotumed to tII.1r 110m. I.. Huh­
vile, Tenn. after a licit with their
daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr.
and Mr. Jones.
Mr. J. C. Da\'i. and Mr. AI Sut­
harland attended the S,.nod of
Georgln Men's Son£erence at ROck
Engle over the week end.
Mrs. Fronk Couvillon of Gran­
ge, California, was the recent
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Groover and Mr. Groover.
Miss Katie McDougald of At­
lanta, was the week end guest of
her sister, Mrs. M. B. Hendrix
and Mr. Hendrix und other re­
lath'Cs.
Mrs. O. E. Royal Entertains
Denmarlc Sewing Club
,aiRS. H. H. ZETTIlROWD
Mrs. O. E. Royal entertailled
the memben at the Denmark !lew.
ing Club for the regular mce;!ng
Wedneeday aUernooll. April 2Mb
wl\h Ill'll. Wilbur McElveen ••
Oo-hesteas.
The presidenliin. WUbur Ford.
ham preodaa and called the ....,t­
ing to order. Mr•. R. L. Roberta,
Secretary, called the roll and read
the minutea of the last. meeting.
Mrs. Roy.d's daughter, Cathy
gave an Euter Story Devotional
followed by prayer.
During the social hour, dainty
re.freshments were HT\"ed.
The next meeting will be held
ot the home of Mrs. Otlis Den­
mark with Min. Gordon Wll\On
Mrs. G. R. Waters as eOahostess.
joined the Olub.
Mr•. EmeraJ Lani.. entertained
Iaot Thunday at her home with.
Tupperware p.rty with M .... Lurie
Fields as repreaent&Uve.
Durine the social bour, refresh­
m�nta were acrved.
Mr... and Mrs. Tommy Boat..
wrlcht and the other membel'8 of
Ule Bo.twright family visited re­
laU_ Ia Savann.h Sunday.
Mr.•nd M .... R. L. Rob.rto unel
family spent Sunday as l'u�SU 01'
Mr. ODd M .... Jam.. Haygoud in
SavODD&b.
Mr. Solomon Hood of Savannab
'penl the week enel with IIr. and
M .... J. L. lAmb.
Mr. and II .... H. H. Zettel'Ower
were Sunday dinner peat.iJ of
Air. and Mrs. Wenelell Oliver in
St.ateebOI'O.
MR. Wilbur McElveen opent tho
wLoek end with her BOn, Kenneth
MeE"..en and f.mlly in Marietta,
Ga. She accompanied Mr. and Aln.
Earl Nelson, who vi.ted their son,
Dennia NelIGn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis had
as Sunday dinner lunts, MI'. and
M .... Walelo Lewia and f.mll,. of
Statesboro and lin. lIarybeU. 001
lin. and children.
Mr.. Gordon Hendley visited
relatives In Claxton Saturday.
IIr. and Mrs. W. W. Jon.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin and
children, Tew and Jane attended
the William, Susan Dekle Jane.
Family Re-union at the Metter
Recreation Center Sunday, May
6th.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell of
Sylvania, 0«. spent the week end
with Mrs. D. H. Lanier, Other
guests Sunday were r.�r. and Mrs.
night Olliff nnd .ons of States­
boro.
Mr. and Mr•. E. H. Lanier had
as �esta over the week end, Mr.
and Mn. Mark Wilson and daughta
er, Kay, of Lumber City, Ga. and
on Sunday, Mrs. Lealie NeSmith
and W. L. NeSmith.
Mrs. NeSmith accompanied them
to Lumber City Sunday afternoon
for a week's visit.
Mr. and Mr•. An.ley visited re­
Jativell in Greenwood, S. C. last
week.
Friends regret to learn that Mrs.
Homce Mitchel 181 a patient at
the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. We
hope for her a speedy reco\""ry.
Mr_ and Mrs_ Jlmm,. DeLoech
of Savannah wet'e here for the
week end, being called here on
ncount of the death at Mr. De·
Loach's Grandfather (Mr. M. P.
Fordham).
Mr. J.ck DeLoach, and IIr••nd
Mrs. Richard DeLoach and Gordon
of Savannah Beach anel Ocugla.
DeLoach of Columbia, S. O. vi.iteel
Mr•. C. O. DeLoach Sunda,..
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal anel
Mr. and M .... O. E. lIo,.al attend.
Style Revue
Held May 1
At Center
:::: III:: II::: Ill: : :m: Ill:: Ill::: mE BULLOCH TIM� 'l'llUR8DAY, MAY,lo, 1_
STA�BORO, GEORGIA - BUUOCH COUNTY
The Magnolia Gurden Club met
Thurst.luy ufternoon at half after
three o'clock at the Primtive Bapa
tist I'-'ellow!'.hip Hnll. Hostessee
wel'e, 1\Irs. Pete Tankersley, Mrs.
Hoke Tyson nnd Mrs. D. L. Mar­
lin.
The progJ'nm W88 is chftrge of
Mrs. Mur�hnll Thigpen, who pre­
Ifcn-Led tho guest speaker, Mrs.
Eloise NeSmith of the Westside
Community nnd a member of the
'Town :lIld Country Garden Club.
She spoke on dried arrange­
�ments, bringing' to the club trwo
aITRngenltmt.'1, �nd ga\'e hints on
the muoner of drying the various
flowers, which was most Interest­
ing.
Member.i attending were, It!MJ.
Fay Wilson, Mrs. T. :... Hagan,
MIl'S. Rogcr Carter, l\In. Marshall
'l�hi�en, AfllS. Pete Tankleraley,
.MH. Hokl.l 'ftyson, Mrs. D. L.
Martin, Mrs. Hugh Turner, Mrs.
Denton Strnngc, MIl'S. Lonnie H.
Young, Mrs. Huey McCorkle, Mrs"'::S:::':::S:::':::S:::':II::I$:II:I$:IIH=:II::=:llIl1lC:llIUI$:=::S:::':=IC:::'USoSI,1
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. was host-
CuI'! Boyd, Mrs. Bernon Gay and I' ess at a delightful
Coffee Wednes-
her duughter, Ernmll Kate Gay, B I R T HS day morning complimenting
her
MI'S. Stlrick Hollowuy, Mrs. George mother, Mrs. S. B. Ziegler
of ·Nash
Gintur" Mrs. Normun Campbell, __ I I ::::::1: :::: I :::s: "ille,
Tenn. Lovely garden flow-
Mrs. J. D. Allen and Mrs. Otis ers were used throughout the home
Hollingsworth. Mrs. George Et\80n Collins of Dnd on the porcb to decorate.
Party refreshments with n.
Rt. I, Metter, Georgia announces Dainty sandwiches and coffee t �in�e� w�ll b:h serv�i hnmedi-
beverage was served.
the birth of a daughter, AprU 18. punch wns served.
u e y 0 oWing e mee ag.
Mrs. Collins is the former Mias Included in the guest UBt of Officers are li'rank P. DeLoQCb.
Oree Underwood and the wife of twentyaf:ive friends, was Mrs. Governor; Dan Strin«er, Goyer­
Late Mr. George Eason Col11ns. Fronk Couvillon of O'''Bnge, CnUfa nor; Tom Hendrix, Prelate; J"
Mr. and Mrs. James EdWArd. ornll, mother of Mrs. Gerald Gro- Edgar 8a..an, TreasonI'; .John
Carter of Rt. 2, Brooklet, Georgia over. Hotchkiss, one year Trustee; Ed ..
announce the birth of a aon, April Severnl delightful informal gar Bunch, two year TrU8&ee;
19, Mrs. CarteI'll the former parties hu\<c honored Mrs. Zieglnr Charlie Howell, three year Trus-
1\Iiss Elinor Ludlam. during her stay here. teoj and C. R. Carter, 8eereta".
Miss Freeman And
Miss Crouch Honored
At Cook-Out
Track Team
Wins DistriCt
MeetApirl28
picnic.
E\'Clyn Hodges modeled a beau­
tilul new cotton material .heath
dress with a pink wool b.,ket
wenvo coat made for Easler. Her
three daulhten, Ann, Aris and
Nancy alao _re til"", Euter
finery m.de by Evelyn.
Mrs. Parrish, wearing a lovely
dress she made, welcomed the
guests and gave a brief explana­
tion of the instructional supervl.­
ion she o(fers in the course. She
said "No one need ever hesitate
to enroll. We ha\"e young mothel's
and grandmothers, those who have
never threaded a needle and tala
ented and experienced seamst.res&­
es \\�ho come for in.truction on the
most up to date methods or advice
on a special problem."
Tho.. who partlelp.ted in the
revue included:
ILibba ·Smlth, who aerved ..
narrator, Looking very Imar' in a
basic black dreaa. Her three daug­
hters, Sally, Amy and Suzan were
most attractive in dreuee made
by th.lr mother.
Eubie Anderson wore a lovely
dal'k cottou. She matched, r..
plalda eo well. She demonatrated
til. wa,. to IDIIke a rope belt.
Jane Gray wore a watermellon
colored linen sheath. Her daught­
er Nancy wore a brown and white Y.ur R...i".toa •••• dealer in
checked ruffled apron with "uf- thl. area (and for 10 surrounding
fled panties to match. counties) is Kenan's Print Shop
Ocnell Akers and her aon, Bill in State.boro. The Remlnston
were wearing matching outfit. line alone carries some 25,000
suitable for the beach or summer items, many of which are .toek­
ed in the Atlanta Regional Ware­
ed Mr. Steve Godby'a funeral at bouse. Can us toda,. Kenan's
Millen 1I0nda,.. Print Shop. Phone 4-2614.
Obituaries
I::a IIIS!HHUII! !I:::::I3::;:� 25 Enter Art
Festival At GSC
Underwriters
Will Meet
Friday. May 11
CA.D OF THANKS
Gall Foy, Debbie Kennedy, Lynn
Sellcman, Sandra Deal Gwen
Franklin, Edith Parker, Ann a..d
Beth Smith, Terri Thomuon,
Debra Brunaon, Jennie Keith.
The first annual Art FesUval Woodie Jones, Carol Moscs, Cathy
sponsored by Alpha RhG Tau, �I��;�' G:::a�ro�:��m;:�esC���
Georgia Southern College, proved on, Walt McDouralei.
to be very succelNd'ul, according A abort Intermillion will be
to Mary Alice Chane,., {utl..1 at H :25_ Beginninr at S :80 tho
chairman. Twenty-five artists ex- rollowing students will perfOrm.1
hibited approximately one hund- Juuu Altman, Becky Akins, Mar­
red objects in the areas of paint- lyn Davis, Jean Robertson, De­
ing, 8culpture, and crafts. A large borah Hagins, Cindy Brannen,
number viewed the exhibit which Jimmie Rieder, Barbara Banks,
was held in the court of the Car, Sandra DeLoach, Linda
and Gloa
ruth Arts and Industries Build-
rin Fordham ( Vilda Stone, Tom-
d M 5 my Anderson, Kage Nevil, Susaning Satur ay, ay • and Linda Moody, Fay Foy Smith
Gahriel McNair. Guyton, won Jan 'Ilillman. Cheryl McCorkle.
the festival grand award with an Susan Howard, Marcia Laniel',
eight-Coot wood sculpture. The Mary Anderson, Cynthia JohnlOn,
prize was " gift certificute for Io"lora Andenon, Johnny Faye, Al­
Ul't sutpplies. len, Marjorie Gay, Virginia Ru...
�ell, Cissy Hages, and Jamie Wat-
Eighteen honorable mentions ers.
were' awarded to the following
urtists: Becky DouUncau, Sa\un-
nRh, two 011 painting; Mrs. John FEET ACHE, ITCH?
Cobb, Statesboro, two oil painting I rt I.f ull )'our bontIB nrc In the feet.
and one watercolor; Julian Wade, :'\n wllnder they 1�lJhe, ••ell, pr.-plre.
Millen, one oil; Gabriel McNair, 11'.d�nl�'::lt�,� ::�lr�rr�fe01:L���e ':�t�T�
one oil: Howard William, Brook- 'ill j.J1nt" ph'lf ItRnlhent". Curb••th­
let, one all i Wayne Dean, Jesup, IOlc'lI foot, too (.loUIlM off infection
one oil; John Adams, Statesb?r?,. �:;,�;�ll��� ����t!�r 1\��I�t�-:r�fo�,� n::
found material sculpture; Lavinia I illl'fllll!l.1 IN ON": HOUIt TODAT at
Uryant, Savannah, ceramic BCulp-,
FRANKLIN·RI.XALL DRUG CO.
ture, the mosaic and glass mosie; _
Stat...boro, G••
_
Mary Kent Gl1Ienwater, States-I---boro, hooked rugi Mary AliceChaney, Statesboro, plaster sculp­
ture: Sherian Brown, Statesboru,
hooked rug; Marlc Eubanks, At­
lanta, wooden bowl j Jo Carol Get.
tys, Statesboro, textile design.
TIMOTHY HUGH BRAY
Timothy Hugh Bray, S day old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arvell Bray,
died In an Augusta hospital Wed­
nesday afternoon, May 2, 1962.
Graveside services were held
Thursday afternoon, May 3, 1962
In Gritfln, Ga.
1$::: IIISS:=::15 U::::::::::::::::
Miss Bertha Freeman and Miss
Mnrjorie Crouch, two retiring
members of the Georgia Southern
Education Division, were honored
by the Division pcrsonnel this week
at a cook-out nt the Cohen An­
derson Lake.
A1iss Freeman and Mi88 Crouch,
both Associate Professors, were
presented a pair of stC1'ling cand­
le holders with crystal compote
attachments in appreciation of
their Rervices to the dh'ision. The
committee in change of ananle­
mentft consisted of Mr. J. A. Pafa
ford, Mills Marie Wood, Miss
Gladys Waller, Mis. Mary Knox
McGregor, and Dr. Shelby Mon­
roe.
Dogwood Garden
Club Met With
Mr•. I. A. Brannen, Sr. The Statesboro Association of
Life Underwriters will held their
regular monthly meeting on Fri­
day, May 11, at �Irs. ar,ant's
Kitchen at 12 :30 p. m.
The speaker for the oecuion
will be Mr. John O. Watklna, Sr.,
Mansger of Lite Insurance Comp­
any of Virginia. Mr. W.tld.. i.
al.o the State direct." at SaVOII­
nah and Statesboro Unelemvriten
Associations.
All members nre tlfI'ed to at­
tend as office" for the new ,ear
will be elected at this time.
The SIate.bero Rocl·..tion 0..
Sarah E1l1s wore a ,ear round partmant.'s track team won the
d...k cotton, She matdload ber lirst district track meet Saturda,.
suII. morning, April 28. The Distarlet
Mary Hodge. wore a nav,. aUk ���f�:e��:'w':�d f:�e�:�::�
sheath with lined jacket. Her Ion Depertment'. competing.
daughter, Diane wore a pretty Statesbono won first place and a
pink o..ter dre.. made by ber beautiful 24 inch trophy. Vidalia
mother.
hi placed second and
Sovannah placed
rMargaret Nesmith wore a w te third.
with tangerine data draM at ray· Statesboro racked up a total of
on weave. 138 points against 130 for Vidalia.
Evelyn Hodges modeled a lovely Bubba Renfrow, the alternate
cool aummer tangerine and lemon captain, was the high point man
colored dreee of dacron and eet- 0.-1' the day with two first place
ton. J uat. right for our summer ribbons and a first place ribbon
weather. for being on the winning relay
All students use the Bishop Met". team. Fi1'st place honors weres do­
hod of sewing. This method is minated by the cosmpetiUve
prncticnl and saves the busy home- Statesboro tenm that captured
maker much time. nine first ,place ribbon in the 26
Mrs. EIl"),n DeLoach, Home. event meet.
Making teacher from Statesbol0 The age groups thnt competed
High h.d .ix giria model•• Alao were 10, 11, 12 and 13 year old
Mrs. Ida Hinton Home Making boys. Statesboro had 16 boy. in
teacher from South East Bulloch the meet and every boy placed
was presented with elx cirll to fourth or better. Statesboro had
model. Mn. Mal')' Beth Lewis A.. nine firRt place ribbons, 7 second
11'$$1'$=$1'$========1$
al.tant Superviaor ol Home Mak- place ribbon., 6 third place rlb- IN M_ORIAM
ing Education from Milledgeville bans, 4 fourth plnce ribbons and
attended. no one placed fifth.
�$I'$$I'$==:$$Ol=====_
Alter the style revue Mrs. Lew- FI ankie Pearson and John lJnd-
is and Mn. Parrish visited in py.. sey won first place ribbons in the
eml homes to see draperies and baseball throw, Gren Sikes won
I.mp shade. that ,had bHn IDllde in the s"rtball, Glen Durden and
in the department. Cookies and Donald Williama won fiflt in the
punch were served to the cuesta Bubba Renfrow won the chin-upe,
by Malnie and Laura B...... , high jump, Dennis Deal placed
Do ..ald T. Aken, Reporter fh·,t in the broad jump, Bubba
Renfrow won the 100 ,.ard d.,h
and thc relay team won fint
place. The relay team was made­
up of Glenn Durden, Dennis Deal,
Bubba Renfrow, and Alan UUla
zard.
The First DI.trlet Track Ohamp.
ion-ship honol'l mark the third
consecutive )'ear that Statesboro
t..... ha,.. brought home the
title. Ronald Barne. wu 181ected
Captain of the StaLesboro team.
StuteBboro annual "Little 01,­
mpics' will be held in May.
The Adult Vocational Olothlng
OIa.. held a style re\"Ue on Tu...
day aftemoon, May lat, at the
Vocational Center on South Coi·
lege St. The public was Invitod
to aee the d....... modeled by
memben of the clue wbo have
just completed a course under the
supervision o� Mrs. J. E. Part-ish,
County Home Making Supervisor.
There were displays also from the
hometumishlng and china paint­
Ing clasaes.
::::::::::: 1::::::::::::::: ::::::
We the family of little Michael
Hood, wish to express our ap­
preciation to the good people for
all the wonderful things you did
for us during our days of eorrcw.
Our hearts were greatly comfort­
ed with your love, prayers and
deeds o( kindness which we shall
never forget,
Continue to pray ror UR that we
might have strength in these lone­
ly houn, knowing God never mak­
es a mistake.
The Hood �'amily
ltp
In sad but loving memory of
our dearest daughter and aister,
Mn. Noresn K. Tankenley, who
pa88ed away three ),e81'1 ago today
May 18, 1969.
Thi. month recaUs sad memories
of the 13th day that you went to
rest.
The ones who think of you,
Are the ones who love you the
best.
It isn't hard to remember when
you went away,
For we all weep every single
day.
But wish we could have told you
good·bye.
Before you closed th08e benutl­
ful eyes.
Dut God hus called you HO (or
away.
And we still miss you In every
way.
Sudly missed by;
Parents: Mr. and Mr•. J. R. Kick­
lighter
Sister: Mn. Jimmie Lou Hapna
ltp
The Dogwood Garden Olub met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mra. I. A. Brannen, Sr. with
Mrs. Dew Groover eo-haste••
Mrs. Brannen was in charge of
the program. The group discu..ed
the la.t meeUng of the Garden
Club Council, which was very in ..
teresting.
The hostesses served cookies and
ice cream floating in gingerale.
Miss Viola Perry, Mn. Goo...,
Bean, Mn. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs.
C. A. Simmons, Mrs. William IIobt.
Smith, Mrs. Hor..e Smith. Mn. B.
W. 'l1witty, Mrs. Aequilla WarnOCk
and Mrs. Frank Ru.hing.
Judges for the Art Festival were
Mi.. Margaret Murphy and Mr.
Newsom Summerlin of Savannah. I iiiirui_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiii
Miss Frieda Gernant and Mr. Hu.r·
old Corrin serve as sponsors for
Alph. Rho Tau.
Piano Recital
Tuesday, May 15
The BreaIII Are BeddbIc
The Baa Are Bltbw
NOW AT
Ogleby's
Pond
PORTALGmnlA
c- Up and FIsh With UI'
Boa'" For Rent or BriIIc
Your Own
MOTHER'S DAY, IUNDAY MAY 11th.--MINKOVITZ I. all Aalowwith ......, On TucKdny evening, May 16th
nt 7 :46, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and
MrK. John 1..•• '"ekRon will present
their studentl4 in a piano recitul
nt Mattie L.lvely School Auditori­
um. The progrnm· will feature
lIolU!�, duets. trios, dUoli and doub­
le duets. The public Is Invited.
Beglnninll at 7 :45 the following
Htudent." will perform: Laura TllI­
man. Elizllbcth Ann Carriker.
Thursday afternoon the Forest
Heights Oountry Club was the
scene of a delightful bridge party
when Mrs. F. B. I\lartindu1e and
Mrs. DeWitt Thackston were host-
......
OIl the playing tables were :\(ay lii.ialllI••••II.III••II•••••ItIll.lIiill!lllililllilliillilliiliiii!.!.lIiiJ��Baskeu holding the table numbers r:.
Miss Lee Present.
Piano Studen�s
In .Recital
Moose Will
Meet May 15
Gift. for Mother - AHrlctIveIJ GiftWrapped Uttle Theatre
Miss Nelle Lee is pref'enting her
piano students in a recital next
Friday evening, May 11th at eight
o'clock at the Mattie Lively Ele­
mentary School.
All parents and friends are urg_
ed to attend.
Mr•. S. B. Ziegler
Honored At
Morning CoffH
There wiJI be a meeting of the
Stateaboro Moose Lodge on Tues­
day, May 16, beginning promptly
at 8:00 p. m.
smart choice
for a smart mother...
� 131fM1.g£.
SHOES
®
Ease so delightful, styling 10
fashionably new ... every
mother who loves to look
pretty will love these I
In doubt about slzei Give a
Natural Bridge Gilt Certificate
and give her Ihe fun
of chOOSing her own.
$10.95 to $13.95
Henry's
We Tr,. To M.ke A Ufe-Lon, Cuttomer Not A One Time S.le.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Production
June 13 And 14
The CRst of the Stat.esboro Little
Theatre's spring production, "Bell
Dook, nnd Candie". was present.. DON'T SCRATCH ITI
cd at an April 30 meeting of the R(lriltohlllg flprelulK Infectloll, enURing
00.... of dtrectors b)' �Iton MOlm �tm!n. Apply fllllnk·drylllK
Humphrey, director of this play. !1�;�·:·t:Iu:·�I��I!�·�:;'II(;1. 1���II'�tI�u����
Tryouts for the five-member CRst !tOil helplI I!p�1 hf:(llinK. .'110 for
were held on April 24, 26, and :��r�:;;" �::i,��. ":�etlno��!I.!':!i, o:::�
�7. 411 .. huuk lit lillY drug "toru. TOIJAY
IMembers of the Statesboro Al )"UANKLIN DrtUo co.
LltUe Theatre who will be seen' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin this production are: Mf!. Mar_
poIet MIn Johnston •• Gillian
Holro)'d; Mrs. Fayrene Dltriek,
1\1iss Holroyd: AIr. Ric Mande.,
Shepherd HendulWn; Mr. Jimmy
HutchingBon, Nicky Holroyd; and
Mr. L.w.1I Akins, Sidnuy RedUtch.
TcmtnUve dates for the play
arc Jun.e 13 and 14 and will be
seen in the McCroan Auditorium.
"BeU, Book, and Candle" was
first prcJ;ented by Irene Mayer
Selznlck at the Ethel Barrymore
Theatre, New York City, on Nov­
ember 14, 1960.
C.U IlAllKm_
eaI, ...
Cherokee Timber Corp.
ALLEN lJ'HOMPSON, Agent
Yards in Statesboro· Meller - Lyons
------- --_---
SKIN ITCH 4t 6·Up·
-
Arc you getting your Timber's worth?
\,.'" Cherokee nmber Corp.
$50.00 has Ihe experienced personnel
to a.sisl
you in proper management of your
timberllnds.Reward
10'01' information leadlnl' to tbe
return of Angus cow, Neck chain
No. 14. Lost or strayed from
""rankJin'lf Angus Farm live miles
South of Statesbore on 801. Call
764-2316 or 764-2684.
tf., 72-12
SEED CLASSIFIED ADS
PEANUTS
WANTED
MOTIlE.
EXPENSE PAID VACA'l1OHI
EARN expens.. without �
ing ,.our famll,. repreaenthlc Avo ..
Oo.metics opening iD Sta,""","".
Write to Huldah lIountree, Box 88,
W,adle,., Ga.
FOR IAU
FOR SAlLE • Reeentl,. e0mpJeta4
mnel ..ew lIome. lAw ..... pQ­
mInt, Road, for__• W. A.
BOWEN OONSTRUCTION OOIIP
ANY - PO 4-2821.
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING HIGH
GlIIMlNAnON IEID AVAlU.LE
MOlT IN CERTIFIED AND .....
CERTIFIED VARIETIIS
Virginia 67
Dixie Runner
Dixie Spanish
6-8; &-81c
WANTED TO .UY
W."I'P�"'''''''''.
For The Best In oeleetln marIt­
Ing and cutting praetic.. and To,
prices, can Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood YardL
na,. Phone 764-8862. Btateoboro,
Ga, Nlgbt Phone TIl 17881, Roc"
Ford, Ga.
Stretch-ever·Spandn
elastic made
.without rubber
FOR SALE; IoATE IIODII:L •
row tnetor. All ""ul....- .....
Ie.. than 60 worldDIf ...,. apJllO'd­
matel, 600 ...... For Qalek ....
..I. '1896.00. P. O. Box 3 Stat...
bora, Georw(a.
Yesl Because this .Iaslic: bra la
'made wilhoul rubber, il won'I yellow. puck.,or .'re\ch oUI. even if you machine wash ". And •••II will hold ils shape longer than you ever dreamed.
·Playte. living Bra with nyion (a)
OHollon-Dacron (b) cups. While. 32-' to 42C. $3.95.
o alzel $1,00 more.
�Iaytex Livino longllne Bra with elaltlc mogic-mldriff.
for Imooth bu.,-to-hlpline_ While. 32A to 440.
$6.95. And new '14 lenoth for ohorter
walsled figure••Whit•• 3211 to 44C.
$5.95.0 aiz.. $1.00-... NC-2 Virginia Bunell
(Grown In North Carolina)
tfe
FOR SALE-Gooci SaI_ LamI>­
eI' from aome of Savannah'. old.
est homes. Sizes tor Home Con­
struction and good material for
farm buildingo. Creosote<! and
Heart Pine. Priced to Save 7011
money. Can Bines Smith, TB
tfl:lc D-�12S, Georgia High....,. 119, 10
#=========== I Mile. South of State.boro.
AISTRAY: One ,purebred white
faced Hereford weighing 600 Ibs.
Another yell'T'ling weighing ap­
proximntely 400 Ibs. A reward is
offered. Contact Alex D. Bran­
nen, RFD 4, Statesboro.Argentine Spanish
(Oklahoma Grown)
41U.
SERYICD56R Virginja Runner
(Grown In Virginia) .::
::::::::::::::::::: Ill:::::: FOR SALE ...,. Three bed roo..
110_, 2 bathl!i,lor sale. � ..al­
dential cit)' "!lei .urban Iota. 0a1I
Alvin Rocker 1<'0 4-2780 IiOtf.
SURVEYOR-Robert I.. ·Sere..,
811 Clairborn. A.e., PO 4·8018
Representative for Ford JlclAod.
auneyon. 11tfe
Early Runner !��.U:a.�:'\������ ���
SOR SALE - Timber and PuI,
WoocI, I. H. Be.,ley, Rt. 1 States­
lIallUl at 216 South lIaiD St.; boro, Ga. 'Phone, Vietor 2.2810.
Statesboro. Phone PO 4·2738. tfe
Stfa
== ==__IS$O$
GOLD KIS' PEANU1i
GROWERS
Office SuppU.. • £.. ip....ll
We recommend only the best; we
.eU them aU. Kenan'a Print Shop.ISI!= ==_===$
No hunting or fishing allowed on
my property without penuiaoioD.
Mn. Emma Morris
8t-1S·,
·M.Up Your New S & HG,_ Stamp
Catalogue On Our Third Floor
, �ne Hour FR�E P�K�� WhIleS,h�� Our SUIre.
WE BTTY AND RLL USED
TIUS. GoocI,..., cine 'tar aale.
Reeappi... oenlce tor .U __
J'landen TIre lIenIel, Northoid.
om. Weet, Stateolooro, G.. aMI.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
L.nier.Arpin.an Weelelin.
PI.n. Announc.tI al·Y·
Miss Su ra Ellen Lanier, who ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;:-:::-::-::-:::-:----:---::::;;:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:::;;:==:;;:;;::;;:==::;;:::;;:::;;:=::;;:::;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;__�
will be married to Emory Aspln. I
wull of Odum, Mny 12 hus an­
nouflnced hel' wedding plnns. The
cel'emony will be Jlerformed by
Eldel' W. A. Crumpton of Tifton,
nt <1 :00 p.m., May 12 in the Brook.
F.rm Bur••u M.I W.....eI., let r�'imitiye Baptist Church. The
Approximfttely thlrt, men and bride will be K'iven in marriage by
three ladles aUended the MIlY htlr futher, Puul Lonier, Mi!ls Jane
meeting of the Flu'm BureRu which Brown of Snvannnh will be maid
was held Wednesday night ot the of honor nnd only attendnnt.
Community Housc. Howal'd Jernigan of Odom will
The sUl'per committee wnK Rob. serve 88 best mnn, and little Miss
crt Minick, Ulma Knight nnd John Teresa Grooms wiJI be the flower
N. nushing, Jr., they served a bar- girl. MI·s. W. D. Lee will present
-------------_------- �_:__ ___::..::....::_=:_:.:::..:::::...::...:=- the wedding music with MI·s. Ed-
win Akins soloist. Immediately
followng the wedding the ,ulI'el1ts
of the bride will entertain with n
reception in the social hnll or the
chul'ch. All relutivcs nnd friends
nre tnvited to the wedding and
the I'eception.
.aooKUT NIEWS
Janice Allen And Jo Ann
Edwords Attend FHA Meet
was presented by Mrs. James B.
Lanier.
Next Monday afternoon at 3 :30
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. L.
meetng at the home of Mr". J. L.
Minick. The program will be er­
rnnged by Mrs. Harry McCormick.
•,. Mh. John A. R••rh."
AU.ntl R.II,
Grace Hollingsworth, reporter
for the P.B.Y.F. of Fellcwehip
Primitive Baptist Church, with
lifteen other members of the erg­
nnization attended the IJ.B.Y.F.
Rally held at tho Statesboro Prim­
Itive Baptist Church April 28 and
29. The younR' people were nc­
companied by their seven counse­
lors. The next nally will be held
July 28 nnd 29 at the Fellowship
Primitive Baptist Ohurch.
this Certificate each year.
Janice Allen, president-elect of
the South••st Bulloch High Chap.
tel' 01 Future Homemaken, and
Jo Ann Edwards, a member, at­
tended the 17th annual State Con­
vention of F. U. A. in Atlanta,
April 28th. 27th and 28th. Their
advillor, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, nc­
companied the students.
The girls attended a fashion tea
at Rlch'lI on Thursday afternoon
and a get-acquainted program en­
titled, "Board the Good Ship F.
H. A." on Thursday night at the
Dinlder-Plaza Hotel, hendquart­
era lor the group.
The state president wos elect­
ed on Friday Ilnd ft skit entitled,
"To Pilot F.B.A.'s Future" wns F.H.A. Mllmbcra Vi.it Pul• .a,i
also preaented. The studenlM (rom Conul...:cnt Hom.
Southeast Bulloch und Mrs. Hin·1 !\tombeJ'H u( the "'.I'LA. ofton attended the closing session SOlitheaHt Bulloch visited the
of the State LcgifllntuJ'c nnd mllde Puluaki CO""lIluacunt Home. The
a tour of the State Onpitol F'ridllY group cUl'I'ied individunl cnndies
afternoon. (or Eltater. A fter giving out the
Janice Allen attended the PreH. candy, the group sRng MeveTal
tdenb' Breakfast on SnturdllY hymmo! ror thll clderly people nt
morning. During the morning ses. the home,
alon of the convention Jo Ann Ed- Those who nltcnded were
.areb received the Honor Roll (ollow1\:
Certifieate (or the Southeast Bul· Lindn Stewnrt, Homann Mart.
loch Chapter. This certificate is In, \Vund" Martin, D"rbnrn Me.
awarded to chapters that meet the JoJlveen, Mary Allhmn Shuman,
requiremenL" set up by a commit· Kathleen HodgeH, Hele" Heichel',
tee of Statt! F.H.A. members. ThiH .10 Ann EdwardH nnd .Jnnlce Wi).
.. an honor that the girls are very IIams. The chaperones were Mrs.
proud of and they hope t� receive Churlie 1\1. Hodge14 und Mrs, J, H.
____�=���=:;;;=:; Hinton.
AU.nel F••hion Show
The following ninth grade
Home Eoonomios atudunte pnrtfc­
Ipetcd In a fashion show lit the
Adult Vocutionnl Center in States.
bore on TueHdRY afternoon, May
Jst :
Clnudett Til c k 0 r, Chnrl'otte
'I'oumuy. Cheryl Clifton, Dianne
Sowell, Hurs-iett Griffin und Bob­
by Lynn Jenkins.
Two girl!4 Ircm the sem-» elIIS8,
Jnnet Stalcup and Rebecca Bran­
nell wore cluthea they hud mude
in their hnmemllking duss. The
girls were Itccull1pnnied by their
leachel', Mnl. Hinton.
Manh. Rohinaon Honored
AI Birlhel., P.rt,
A f!elightfui aHnir for the
"little (olks" WIlS the outdoor
bil'thdllY party given by Mrs,
Cluude B. nobertson, from a :30 to
6:30 10l:lt Wedneadny nfternoon lo
celebrnte the sixth birthdll)' o( her
duughter Mnl'l�ha.
Purty gumes wel'e directed by
Bonnie MnYlI, Mnrsha Muys Ilnd
Debbie 'I'oumtly. Mrs. llobertHon
waH "IiHisted by Miss ,Joyce WuterJoo!
land severol of the little girls In
serving Ululorted cookies, mints
Dnd bubble gum.
Tho children attendln� the
plII·ty werc Put Lee, Becky and
Sherry Ingram, Charlotte nnd
Heckl, Cromley, Cindy Ktmnedy,
Jeffrey Jone!, Rene, Ellen, Matt
and Tim Bohl�r, Cathy and Nan.
cy Minick, Kuren, Shuron and Be.
linda Lee, Dale nnd Patrick Mc.
Cormick, Patl'ice nOlen:!, Ted
\Vynn, Neal HOWlIl'd, Debbie Min.
cey, Teresn McElveen, Lyle Ken­
nedy, Lynn und Sue DenmaJic,
Jimmy Hoebuuk, lUcky KlckliKht�
er, Debbie Tourney, Donnie Rnd
Mnrsha Muys, Joyce Wattlrs ond
Emily WRterl4.
The little honoree was OVer­
joyed by her arroy of gifts given
to her by her little frlendK.
.....� 1 IUUtc tAM1\"1 "'Ut\I� ••
---
Mi•• Jorc. Cllflon In Di.hi..
4·H EUmi...Uon
MisH Joyco Clifton, daughtol' 0'
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clifton, u
pupil in the Brooklet Elementary
School nnd a member of the
Brooklet 4-H Club, will enter in
the Di:d,rict Ellminutlon thnt will
be held at Rock Eagle In June.
Her pl'ojeet will btl R phase of
I·'rolen I.·oods. Joyce hall been a
4·H Club membcr for two youl·s.
She is presentiy serving II!\ girl'K
vicc·prcsident o( the Bl'ooklet 4-
H Ciub.
W. M. U. B•• ine.. Clrcl.
Mel Morul., En"in,
Lust Mondoy night the memo
berH of the lluHineHK Circle of tho
W.M.U. of the f'ir,t BupUlt
Chul'ch met nt the home of Mrs.
Ben Grady Uule und the program
uToach the Good Rnd lUg-ht Way"
WM. J. NEVILLE
.... 1 R.pr••••I.U••
I'LEDA FRIEND &� STFVEWILlIS
$:: ::: ��::::::
WE AilE MOllE THAN WILL.
ING TO GItANT YOU A LOW.
COST LOAN TO TIDE YOU
OVEII A I'EIIIOD OF EMERG.
ENCY. OUR SEaVICE IS FAST,
ECONOMICAL AND CONFIDEN.
TIAL. CONSULT US TODAY.
M.lhoell" Ni.ht Clrcl.. M.I
Monel., Nl.hl
The memherK of the Night
Cirei. of tho W.S.C.S. of the
Methodist Church held thuh' Muy
meeting Monday night at tho
home of MMI. Joe Grovens with
Mrs. Harold Joyner co-hostess.
The progrftm was orrllnged by
MiMs Cftrrie Robertson. At tho
dose of the meeting the hostesses
served duint)' refreshments.
in your barns 0 0 0
will el,. Jour tobacco ••• beUer , , , faster!
Gustobnc's turbo·nume burners have Inure 11('111 ill}.: :11111
drying cal'flcity t.l1I.1I1 Rny other units 011 Ihe 11IJlrkt·!.
'rhe cast· iron burner, gUAranteed for life, i!; designed jl)
send A maximum amount (If Wllnn, heoted air pnsJ.;in�
UJl through t.he tobacco for fllster drying. GR$tobllC
multiple stoves Rssure most even distribution of hent.
Gaslobac leaves no gUlllmy film or soot ... cures
cleaner, heavier tobacco with the rich golden color ami
aroma that brings lop dollar at the market.
Make every minute of this year's tobacco curing senson
profitable .•. with Gastubac automatic curing systems
in your barn..
'
AUTOMATIC GASIOIAC o.t 10110 all othor go. curing .y.tom. comblnedll
Central Georgia Gas Corp.
14 N. WALNUT ST, STAT�BORO, GA,
I He will have coune. of Instruct- THE BUlLOCH TIMES THURSDAY, MAY, 111, t!112,ions in Juldo. Swimming. hand STATESBoRO, GEORGIA _ BULLOCH COUNIY
to hand combat t'"ljfhtinc. scout-
ing nnd pntrolln., lInt aid, driU,
and a General Olas!lification Test 1('· :ceI_:lU_:::g_o\ulDralI on_u:U _
to find out juat what his abilities
arc. SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION NEWS
Upon completion of hts intens­
fied training, the Marine Corps
haH a spec.Jol graduatton arter the
grndul,tion the men in ma, join
their familio•.
When young Smith leaves Parris
Island, South Carolina, he will go
to the Marine Co�)s' Advanced
Combnt TI'oining, at Camp Le­
jeune, North Cnrolina for a period
of 4. weeks and then home for a
20 dny leave.
��������..����am�l����..
D, E. T a..... Mulll.
Soil Co Uo" S.nice
Complete soil nnd water eon­
servutlon plans her-e recently been
made for the (nrms of J. W. Rob­
erston or Brooklet and Captain
Ronnld E. Nelson of Snvannah
and Nevils. These fnrmers nrc co­
operating with the Ogeechee River
Soil Consevation District in us­
ing their Innd for what it is best
suited nnd treutlnjr it according to
its needs for protection and im.
pl'ovement.
Clnude RO\·el·tl.on, who mllnag·
es the J. W. Robertson fnl'ms, is
making tremendous progress in
(arm drainnge. He 18 in!\tuliing
n aystelll of V -type ditches toget­
her with Ilind bedding which wilt
J·emovc surface water quckly from
the land. He plans to diR' irrigu·
tion .pits in the low depl'ession
which will CUI·ther drain the sur· B7 R07 Po••II, Co\lat7 A,.at
rounding land internally.
Claude also plnns to manage
ning dense young pines and killing
his woodland properly by thin
scrub hardwoods.
On his cropland, Claude plans
to follow sound crop rotation9
nnd aod field border areas to
pensacola bahiagrasll lor easy
aceell to aU parts of the field
in any kind of weather. Along
ditch bnnks he plans on wildilfe
l11'eus o( bicolor Icspedeza and
of Su\'Unnah are relatively new·
bahin gruss.
Cn.ptnin and Mrs. R. E. Nelson
l'omers in our community 8S (ar as
fUI'Imirfg b"Ol.�, \nIt are making
I!t'ent atl'itles In !!oil ad wat(1I'
conservntion. 'l'heir interest nnd My office has a new publication
enthusinsm is contagious. They on silage, and if IOU would delir.
have I,hl!lted ,Jines on �l'I'ub oak I a COllY, let me kno,,'.
land and plan to Inter remove
or kill the oaks. A pODd or two
fo'r irrigation water as well as
fish production ond reereation is
in their future.
011 their Nevils farm Captain
Nelson plans for proper crop rot­
ations and land protection with
terauoes and waterwaY'll.Ga. Power Coo
I blink we are fortunate in hev­
ng the Nelsons seled Bulloch as
their "future home'! and welcome
them in our midst.
'SJW pUB 'JW JO 1I0S 'U.LIIIIS 0:;1 f)NflOA SI :;IAOllV N,\\OH!' i •
Jake Smith of Statesboro as he takes the o.th of enlistmellt in the WmsAward
u. S. Marine Corp.
1'ne annual Chester tReunion
will be held the third Sundny in
hi'" 11Ionth, Mny 10th., ut Wcst
Side School. 5 milL'S west oC
Statc�lln'ro. FI'eIHls nnd rclutivcs
ure cOI·tiiully invited to nttend.
It \\U� decided lit Lile ..eunion
IUlit y(\III' that no special program
would be planned for thi!( yearj
instead, hoping to enjoy gl'oup
participation in songs nnd have
11'OI'C time fol' fellowship.
The usual basket lunch will he
served.
The Georgia Power Company's
lU61 nllnunl report has earned
the comp"ny a first place tnter·
notional award In the Public Uti·
li'ty Advertising Asaoclaton's 40th
unnual bettel' copy contest.
becut supper.
'I'he group discuesed the eradi�
cution of hog cholera and tho
1)l'esident, R. L. ROSH, uppolnted
D committee to make a survey to
find out the number of hogs that
hnve been treated in this area for
cholcnl. This committee is to make
II I'eport of the furvey by May 11.
nay Powell of StuteHboro gave
an informative tnlk on Cotton
Pests und the methods of poison­
ing tht!8e pellts.
Jasper Smith. Jr.
Enlists In U. S.
Marine Corps
Questions On
Silage Answered
By Mro Powell
Tho announcement was made
Thurs<iny. May 10. at the PUAA
intel'nutional con\'ention in Mon·
treal, Quebec. The award, associa.
tion officialM pointed out, was Won
In competition with major eled­
ric, gu, and water utlites from
throughout the natton and from
sevel'ui foreign countries.
The report was produced by the
compuny's advertising department.
Covel' paintings and layout were
prepared by Cynthia and Duff
Sutton, AUanta; and Stein Print·
ing Oompany, Atlanta, printcd the
I'tlJxwt.
Should n presenlative be add­
ed to grasses for sUage?
Yes. Results show that 100·200
pounds of ground·snapped eorn or
citrus puip shouid b. added to a
ton of gross.
ShOUld. a trench !Silo be eover­
ed?
!te('cntly cnli�ted in the World
l-"lIIlIOUS U. s. Mnrine Corps is
Mr .. 'cnspel' E. Smith, Jr., who has
choscn private before his name
in.steud of mister.
Pdvute Smith is the son of Mr.
pnd l\fr:s.. Jnke E. Smith, Sr., 329
Savllnnah Ave., Statesboro, Geor.
gia.
Before enlisting in the Marines
Smith was a graduate of States­
boro High School, he nlso attended
Dllhlone� Mllitnl')' College onc
year. Like n lot of young men
Smith sOllghtmnny different fields
In civilian life, but only one thing
kept running through his mind i
UTa be n U. S. Mnrine", lind this
iM exacUy \'Ihnt he is tioing now,
at IJnrl'is hlund, South CUI·olina.
While younl! Smith, is at the
Famous Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, he will undel·�o 10 weeks,
of intensiled Marine Training
which is designed to "Build Men"!
You mny ha\'e some questions
about silage that l!OU would Uke
to have answe,·ed. Let's examine
a lew of the most frequentl)" BIk­
ed points about silage.W.S.C.S. Will Mo.' Mo, I ..
The May meeting 01 the W.S.
C.S. of the Methodist Church will
be held M9nday afternoon, Ma,
14th ut 3:80. with Mrs. H. H.
Royuls nnd Mrs. Fred Bradford
hogtt!Mae�-, Mrs. It n. Brtsondlne
will nnunge the progrum.
The PUAA better copy competi·
tinn iM the oldest advertising con·
test in the world.
Arcol.�.roo.let HDC �.t
M., 3rd. At Cluh Kltch.n
'J1htl mcmbel'l� of tho Arcola­
Bl'ooklet Home Demonstration
Cluh apent Thursday, May 8rd at
the Olub Kitchen for 11 work day.
The ladies apent the time work­
ing on compotes, birds and dried
III·rnngement....
A lovely covered dish meal WaH
served at the noon hour. Mrs. H.
H. HynlM and MrK. Fred Bradford
se1'ved 118 hostesses. A Ahart busl.
neS!4 Mession was conducted by the
president, Mrs. Ollie Akins.
Among those present were Mrs.
Hoke S. Brllnnen, Aha. W. L. Hen.
drix, l\11'1>I. Oatis Hendrix, Mrs. W.
B. PUl'rish, Mrs. "�red Bradlord,
l\1i-a. Hichard Williams, Mrs. Ollie
AkinM, Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Mn. W.
E. Genr, MI'!!. U. H. noyals, Mrs.
LoreUn Akins, MI'H. II. B. Dollur
and Mi•• Judy Webb.
Yes. Studies show that about
ten pounds of dry matter is IHt
.per square 1'oot of surface area
if the trench gilo 15 not covered.Chester Reunion
At W. Side School
May 20th.
J. H. Bl'lldlev Wel'e MI'. und M,·s.
Ronald Stariing and little son.
Vic or SU\'lllinnh, lind �II·. IIl1d
Mrs. CIi(f Bradle)' of lStntesboro.
Dr, Emory Bohlcl' uttended thc
Annulil session of the Medicnl As.
!4ociution of GeOl'gin in Silyannah
Sundny, Mil)' II, through Wedne:;.
duy May 9.
Mrs. Bohl!!I' IIttl·niled i\Ionllll�"S
Keasion of the Wornnn'!:! A11Xiliul'V
of the Medicol Association of
Geol'gin us n delegute from the
Bulloch, Candle1', Evnns Auxili-
ZACK D. CRAVEY
Announces for
HIS FlnH TIRM
AI G.orgi.'.
COMPTROLLER GENERAL
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
0••,.1."1 c 111 ".,11 t hclt'.
.... .RtI ,r.w" ......I c. let' A •••
"OMlNt
'hid 'ol1tlc.1 Ad•• rtIMlMnt,
PERSONALS
Miss Snra Ellen Lnnier o( Sa·
vunnah is spending' n few duys
with her parenta, 1\Ir. nnd 1\11-14.
Paul Laniel'.
Mrs. Fred Bradlord entert.nin.
ed the members o( tho Cnnnsto
Otub nt her home Wednesday
night. Roses und lilies decorllted
the party rooms. The hostess SOl\'.
ed nn aflSortment of dainty snnd.
",iches tlltd iced ten.
Mr. and Ml's. Billy Upohul'ch
and little dnug-hter, LisllJ of 001.
lins "isited his mother, Mrs. W.
H, UJKlhurch, lnst week end.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. O. Denmnl'k
nrc visiting Dr. and Mrs.•J. H.
Keil Rnd chHdren in Baltimore,
Md.
The Hoy Scouts now hold theil'
meetings 011 F-I'iday night. in the
Boy Scout Hut thnt hilS recently
been completed.
Miss Ethel Elder of I\It. GHend,
Ohio is spending two weeks with
her sister, Mrs. John A. Robert.
�on,
Mrs. Chds nyul!. nnd children,
Pllig-il'. Strove, lind Stan o( Snvnn_
lI:lh wore I'l!l'cnt guests 0.( Mr. nnd
MI'!!. J. H. Brndley.
Mrs. W. L, Hendrix hns retul'll'
ed (rom Fitzgernld where she
spent sC\'el'ui days with Mr. and
Mn. Eugene Kennedy.
.
!\fl'· lind Mrs. hy Whitaker of
Jackson\'il1e, Fin were SlIndn)'
night guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.
Whitaker.
Dr. and Mrs. Jnmes Brynn of
Augusta visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryon, Sunday.
The sel'vice at the Methodist
Church llLSt Sunday night was
conducted by Jerry Kicklighter.
Mrs. Grady Mauchman and
1IIi.. Kathieen En..... of Sa..,,­
nah were guests Saturday of
Mrs. Homp Smith.
Mr. and AIrs. Bobby Bohler und
Mr. And Mrs. C. O. lIobler of.
Statesboro were supper guests of
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler Mon.
day. April SO.
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
• "Buthion Bav. Us Outstanding CoHanInsect Control Last Year"-MI, R, S, Cathc,rt, Hilts,,,,., SouthClloIllII
aqll8le, bloom and boll, and there is no effect OD
maturity or fiber. Guthion has been registered on
cotton with a lolerance which provides for Ihe safe
we of c:oIIon Ieed aU, meal or other food or feed
IWodUllll and by-producIB.
Guthlon costs less for aII-season control becaUle
each spraying lasts 10,nser, AcfUQ/ field expe,ietIU
shows lhal Gu/hio" is abilO,bed inlo the leaves IIIfd
1101 washed offby rain. For fewer sprayinss, lo_
per-season protection cost and higher conan yield,
order Guthloa from JOur Farm Supply DcaIcr,
today, II -at
·'GdIoaIlu ............... ._. .......,�
cal IIIId we oIIIaIDed 0IItItIIIIdIai __I _trol ....
,ear," reporls R, S, Cailleart, Far. Maaa.er,
Colier'. Pedigreed SeedF_ CoUr'. IN .....
die world'. leadlq breeden of cottoa ....
Guthion Liquid ConcelllrBle is hishly eJrective
aU season long againsl mosl damaging collon inlleCl
pests. A full·season prograiD gives excellent control
of spider miles, conan leafworms, cotton flea­
hopper, thrips, boll weevil aDd luppresscnphid aDd
bollworm activily. From _Iy IOUOn 10 hanest,
Guthlon lives prolection It CYa)' III&e •• , foliqr,
CHEMAQRO
'u-WI- 'rit.--&J ';"ftr.... U.8.•• c......Pol. Oif•. .,.""""",__".Il.,,,,,,",,,,,,,
",,-.,..._. a-roCa,,_ • lIIwIlIom RNd • Kan... �ilJ 10. MI.....
CO·RAL • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYLOX • SYSTOX • DYRENE • O£F • DIPrER£X
II U:UlSS 31:: s
News and Advertising, of Special Interest to the Fanners
..
Three-fourths of all los8s in
livestock are due to improper care
and handing. Usually, you enn
control disease, parasite, and In­
fection.
It you plant to produce a pront ..
Able herd you mut keep it frree of
disease and parasite. The brood
cows, epeeially, must be kept free
II oyu obtain a high per cent calf
crop and wean heavy high quality Georgia Farm Buroau's College submit an entry. The college
echol-
calves. ScholafKhip progrnm fund has been arshlps will be awarded to youth
Probably the largest enemy you
.
increased from ,.,000 to ,2,000 from among Farm Bureau mem­
beve on y�ur cattle larm ill tnter. effective in 1962, and the dead- ber fllmilleR within the state.
nal parasites. Internal parasites line for rurul student enb'y is Mrs. Willett. Robinson. State
will cause an animal to be unth· May 30. Ohah'nllHl of Georgia Farm Bur.
�ifty and of course uneconomical Rural boys nnd girls desiring enu Women's Committee of Syl­
for your enterprise. I to study agriculture or home ec- vnnia roported the ,2,000 will be
Check today on your livestock I
onomics In thtl Univcrsity of Geor· divided into four scholarMhip of
operAtions to soe if you are giy- gin system or Berry College may $600 each. Thtl award!4 will go to
ing your anim�8 the proper care Acid loving plan", includl;g two girls and two boys. Tho reci.they need in order. for them to azaleas, camelllas, gardenias, and pient's check will be deposited tobe a paying proposition. dogwood, 'prefel' u pH I'ange bet. his credit within the Unverslty
ween 4.6 to 6.&.
or BCJ'ry ColleRe. The fund!( witt
Difficulties with the pH ievei be divided quarteriy into pay.
around new houses may be en. ments against tuition and other
countel'ed if the mortar around eXlpenses.
the base of the house was not In addition to meeting other
remo\'cd before the new top soil requirements the applicnnt must
Most shrubs, except azalea!'. was udded. be qunlificd to enter col1ege the
camellias, and rhdodenrons, willi Do not try to make soil acid or (nil term at' the current year.grow well over a wide pH range. bl\sic around )'our shrubs before The Georgia Fa1'm Bureau
This level can vary from 6.0 to
I
first determining the pH level by �cholftr8hip fund applications may
7.0 l( the pH r.nge ts below 4.6 taking a sol test. be obtained lrom County Farm
and above 7.5, many shrublt mpy My office has additionnl in- Bureau presidents, county and
not attnin the desired glrowth. formation if you need It. home demonstrutlon agents, county
UniversityOfGeorgia Faces
Critical Situation. Powell
Georgia Farm Bureau
Scholarship Fund Increased
B, -07 Pew.lI, Co...t, A•••t.
I
ed much better polliitions with
"We are moving into an age
neighboring state institutions.
which demands a higher degree besldent Aderhold continuu,
of quaHt, education for more and "the people of Georcia and the
more people." of.tleial� of our state must make
Those are the words of Pftsi. a decision regarding the future
dent O. C. Aderhold of the Uni- of their !ltate university. I do not
versity of Georgia. He made this believe that the people of Georgia
remark in announcing that the and their leaders will permit mod­
Unvel'Sity o( Geor.gla Is facing locre SDpport of our state univer­
n critical situation. sity at n time when superior pro·
To remedy t,hl" situation the gl·ams.of teaching, research, an�
fnculty of the University of Geor. :�!�nslon are vital to our survl\;·
b';a must have a 25 P8J" cent in ..
crease in theiT salaries, report
ered State Unhtersity. This a· M Lo Inthe President of the oide.t chart. ost sses
mount if increased wll1 bring the
::�:�e:fi�h�n:e:!h s��:el:vn��e�� Livestock Due To
sities in the Southeast.
The University or Georgia ia Improper Carenot attracting the high quality
profoS'SOr8 which it needs to con·
tinue IlS a great institution, and
the profe..,ors it has can be offer·
ProperpH
For Shrubs
.......I_,_ ..........._............. · ...........·_ ......U�
BE THE GUEST OF THE COCJ.-COLA BOTTLERS IN THE
•
COCA·COLA t. aOTTLED IN ovall 100 COUNTIII".
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * FIRST MIZEI * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S25,000 IN AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES I
You'l wlnt to SIVI thlSl .pICIII World Tour Capsl
Each special Coca·Cola bottle cnpwith aWorld on top hu
an. attraeti.ve "World Tour" desi,," underneatb lbe aeaI.
'Dhere are 100 difl'erent eapa. eaeh representing a countly
wbere eoea-Col. is botUed ond enjoyed. Handsome •••
educoti........ run to savel Use thom 10 belp pick tho
-..trioe )'OII'U visit II )'OU winl
EnOUlh for a fabulous world tour for you and your entIre famllyl Visit England, France, Japan, Peru
• • , even Timbuktu. You pick the places you want to go •• " !!.!1Y of the more than 100 countries where
Coke is sold. All arrangements made by American Express. Or you can take your prize in cash. 1057
other Prizes to WIn I
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * SECOND PRIZES I * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
2 TRIPS TO EUROPE FOR TWO! You'U be treated like royalty during your two·week tour of Europe. Visit historic landmarks.
exciting resorts. Or you can take your entire
prize in cash.Plus $5,000 in American Express Travelers Cheques.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * THIRD PRIZESI * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 FASCINATING CARIBBEAN ISLAND TOURS FOR TWO, Plus $500 in American Express Travelers Cheques!
* * * FOURTH PRIZES 1 * * * * * * FI"H PRIZES I * * * * * * SIXTH MIZEll * * *
10 Fabulous Hawaiian Vacations for
140
EXCiting Week·ends In New YOrk.!l.OOOGENERAL
ELECTRICl'RAN·
two Plus $300 spending money '" Los Angeles. San Francisco. New SISTOR RADIOSI
American ExpressTraveiers Cheques! Orleans or Washington, D.C. �
EASY TO ENTER! Most Coca-Cola boWes n�.. II ,;\\
� have special World Tour bottle cap.'1. Send any three caps
t (or acccptllble substitutes as specified in rules) alonc with
your Dame and address on the entry blank on this page.
• Tbat's aU you do! And you may win a Tour 01 theWorld I
Enter as many limes 8.'1 you wish!
Stat..boro Coca·Cola Bottling Co. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-- THE BULLOCH 'DMI8 THURSDAY, MAY,lt.._
STATISBORO, GBORGIA - BULLOCH COUN'l'Y
men, county Farm Bureau office
I secretaries or from the secretary·tre.surer 01 the local Farm Bu'reau
'1 unit. -E-v-ery--m-e-m-b-er-ca-rr1-ed-th-o-ir-b-i-rd-.-M-n-.-W-i-lI-i.-m-s-S-m1-u..-----Employment opportunIties ror heme all compl... At 2:80 tho The dovotion waa "The Lo....rural youth with agricultural col· business meeting begin. With the Prayer" -'\"'en by the •lege training II at a rate twice absonco of our prealdent. Mrs. Dan &. .---
the level or sueh studonto graduat- ......110. the Vlce4p1'e8l""nt, 'Mrs. The door pri.o was wall by lin •
ing f'rom the nation's college. Hubert Smith preelded over the Homar Cason.
More college trained youth gra· bushleflll. The minute. were read Mrs. John H. XanMJ "YII U.
duating from tho Unh'll..ity Ool- by MR. EmIt Deal. an interesting demonlItIaIioD OIl
lege of Agriculture and Berry Col.
Mrs. Gear gavo a demonstration M".. Ic tiles. The memben lOt ..Iege, _neluding home eeoncmle
on Homo Fumshing. side a work day for June. to workmajors ere returning to the faTIlm with tiles in mnny dlffereat waF.
of Georgia, but a sUII greater gap Those present were, Mn, Mar. G� alao retftlncled a.exIsts in filling the Jerm-allled Hubert Smith. Mrs. William Smith. or the cookinll" School to be IIeId
industrial needa of agricultural Mrs. Jones Allen, Mrs. R. L. Lanl. Tuesday, May 15, at the .......
graduates with farm backgound. er, MI'8. Paul Neasmlth, Mn. Bill ion Center. Ticket. are to he .old
��:.e:;:��r�on:�m:l��;�:!i by each member.
Mr.. Cluise Smith, MR. F. E.
Bragg, Mrs. Frank Peerson, Mrs.
Euai Wiliams and M.... Johnny
Roberta.
At the social hour delicious re.
freshments were served by the
Kannex Used
For Cotton
Weed Control
Betore ..ring un...r," ,.....
bel' "never" is a lona, 10 ...
of our youth Is .n lav , ..
better people and hlrher_ ...
of living.
Smifll-Tillman Morfuary
The material ul!led (or lay-by
weed control in cotton Is Karmex.
The wettable powdol' form Is gene.
rally used because it is cheaper
than the liquid form.
This material is used in the
same way at lay·by .s In pre·emer.
gonce. It is n.pplled on clean
droun,,! to prevent germlnati<m
and growth of weed seed, Remem.
ber that the sotl moisture must
be adequate to give good weed
and grass control.
Karmex should be sprayed on
the .ground and baMe of the plant
without spraying the foliago of
the cotton any more than necess·
ary.
The usnge rate of Karmex is
olle to one lind a hllir pounds
pCI' acre with 20 gallons of water.
This ill fol' the KOl'mex OW solu
tion,
Funeral Directors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO 4·2722
Slatesboro, Georgia
IN SUITABLE DUtGR
You will bo buylal lut­
ing Momorial ....u(F ...
dillnitJ. In an, MonQ.....'
we dOli&n and _
Whether Jour dulre .. fo'
a Monument 01 .laDera&e
lCulpture ar _pta
whose .benettlr Ita_
tabl, simple detaU. AaII ..
freel" for Manum••' ....
and ••Umatee.
Westside H. Do
Club Has Work
DayMay 2
The Wea�ide Home Demonst·
ration Club mot Wednesday, May
2, at the Weststdo School for an
ull day work day. The members
work hard with their bird. and
decorated boards which they com·
pleted before the day was over.
Every member was proud of her
work Dnd turn out 'beautiful.
.".", Now...bellllli/itl buyiug day,,, rllll'illg Chevy's
GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE!
Sprin.·. a·wl8l1nl! So why walt any lon.er to W IMPALA SPORT COUPE..tMy that new·car ..... of your.? Especially NE
when your (:henulet dealer h.. luch belutUul JII:ol(ld,,'llouk ",ore.: like tI rOlll'crtiMI'
�UlleHIt
bUyM bUiltin. out .n over the place. Like in it were 0,,1'l ... A steel top molded into the
rourtecR Jet.Mmooth ChenoletH. Or elevon crisp contours of u con vertiblc. Chnlk it UI'
new.Hlzo Chevy II models. Or a wllole crew tu Body by }.'isher linessc. Here's luxury
of frisky Conairs. So come un in and pick and und rilling comfort thall udd UI) to every-
choose to your heart's content al your thing ynu cxpc!(Jt in nn expensive car-
Chevrolet dealer's One·Stop Shuppln" Centel'. except thu eXI'ICnRC.
· .. · .. · ·· · .. ·· .. · .. · · · · .. ···
.. · .. " ,,···· .. 1'''" ".,."'''''" " ,." ,, ,.
1-1
.�!.lp.
Nt:W I:Oa\'AIR MONU CI.UB COUPE
The trim sportster tlmt slarted the bucket
scat brigade. Hartl!s rear engine scamper
\ added lo lhe road wilh lcnaciolls traction
<111,1 <Iuicksilver rcfluxes. And this one's us
cnsy to own us it is to drive.
, ----_.,
NEW ctlEVY II NOVA STATION WAGON
Space and 81}icc ill II new kind of saver.
And it's just olle or three new Chevy II
wugons. Very pnrkablc. Very packable, loo.
Hus II loud floor that's over !I ft, long with
second smlt und tailgate down.
See the lIelU C/il'l1rolet" GhfJ/ll/ II nllll Corll(li,. (It lIUII{ IUIi(l{ (l.'llf/iuri:�d.�:/!.��I�(�lcL(!��!��:�....
.......... .
. .. - .. ,._
_-
_._
-
.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLEl: CO.. INC•
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PHONI4-...
New Castle LEEFIELD
News NEWS
and Mrs Kendall Anderson Rev Bobby Conley of Brewton
enterta ned Sunday at their home Parker spent the week end with
honor ng those In their fam Iy hay his parents Mr 8 d Mrs Darwin
ng birthdays from May 1 16 Conley
those hono ed were Cathy Nancy 1\Ir and Mrs W L Bird were
Truman A derson Mrs WJlton d nner guesh last Sunday of MrThreatte Lnrry and Archie Hen I and Mrs Hunnicutt in Statesboro
dr-lx An out door dinner was en Mrs Ell s Campbell and daught.Joyed by Mr and Mrs Mlnnor er Patr c a of Wrightsvil1e spentSap) AIr and Mrs Wilton Threa the week end w th her aunt Mrs
tie nd ch ldren of Manassas Mr 0 H Bennett
and Mrs Alv n Blalock nnd Janara Mr and Mrs B Ie MHlcr and
of Belltville Mr and Mrs Archie son Tony of Hubert were visit­
Hendr x and fam Iy Mrs Sybil 0 s here last Sunday afternoonHendr an I children of Claxton Mr an 1 Mrs Charles Tucker
Mr a d Mrs Rale gh Andc son of G eve Lakes visited relatives
M n I M e R F Anderson Jr here last Fr day afternoon
a d f m Iy of Reg eter Mrs Edgar Smith of Sylvania
Mr I Mrs Redie Anderson
u d Mrs D n W Lee visited re
Mrs U n Str cklnnd a d 1\Ir and
lut ve n Snvnnnah last week
Mrs Go don An lerson spent Sun
Mrs J 0 Wh te and daught
d Y w th M T oy Anderson of e e Ann und Barbara Sue MIS
V dul Geroge Brannen and sons Tom
my and John all of Statesboro
were v s to a J ere Sunday afterl\I nnd l\f M e Moody and
daughters L nda and Sus n spent
the Enste hoi d ys n the mount­
a ns of V g nand North Caro
I a and s ted wth Mr nd Mrs
Hal Ho shouae nd I\t an I M s
H , Hu zl p t \V nston Salem
N C
i\1 I 1\1 s Hulon A Ie son
sp t Su day w th Mr and Mrs
Tho nne A d so and family
Mr n I M A A McNeely of JAMES HUMPHREY SERVING
Atl n a e e tho veek end g esta ABOARD USS CHEBOYGAN
of M nd M s WIT dwell
I
COUNTY
W��n :,lu �I f nJd :�rsp Chbu I�S Ja nes N Humphrey eng nem nm yen ro e second class USN Man of Mr
::�e ��J: �1t�:.� d�fo!tuyests of Mr and Mrs H H Hun phrey of 27
Mr nn I Mrs John Ed Brnn
Eas St Statesboro s ee vlng n
• nen Mr nnd Mrs Frankl n Akins
board the tank landing ship USS
nd M n I Mrs Delmas Rush Cheboygan Co nty obser ed hy
Ing J were Saturday n ght sup
Pres lent John F Kenne Iy during
per guests of Mr and Mrs Thom a two day v s t on April 13 nnd
e as Anderson 14 to the AUant c Fleet in Nor
M ... W D M II. was the we.k folk Va
end hou e guest of Air nn I Mrs Follow ng the Pres dent ul Is t
H H Godbee Their other guests
the sh p headed for Vieques Puer
Sunday were Mr nnd Mrs J S to Rico to take part in a thr(.e
An lerson and ch Idren of States- �eek JO nt Navy Marine Corps
bora an I M and Mrs \V Iton maneuver nvol log more than '0
Godbee of Claxton 000 so lors and Mar ncs aboard
l\fr and Mrs Otis Rushing and some 83 Atlantic Fleet ships to be
Mr and Mrs Bermuth Futch �pent I cI n axed with an assault on Viequlast S nday with Mr and Mrs es
Jerr) R sh ng at Hazlehurst The Pres dent accompanied by
M... G E Strickland was the Vice Pre.ldent Lyndon B John
dfnner gt est Sunday of M and son membe s of tho Washington
Mrs A C Thompson and family diplomatic corps and U S Con
of Claxton and visited Mrs P E gressn an arrived in Norfolk the
Johnson Sunday afternoon afternoon of April 13
Week end guests of Mn H L.. After a br ef ru He In the fleet
Ak ns w e M and Mrs Lee ball stie mias Ie submarine USS
Funderburk of Savannah Thomas A Edson the Pres dentlal
Air Jessie Barrow of Savannah party boarded the tactical com
spent Wednesday night with Ifr nand sh pUSS Northampton toand l\Irs R F Anderson obserye n ght air operations by theM • I M s Eddl. Potta and attaek a reraft c rr er USB Enterch I f en Melaine and Sheri of pnse and USS For estalRome spent the week end with her The next morning the Presidentp rents Mr and Mrs Harry Beas reee ved full honors n a renewrey Othor guests on Sunday were of the Second Flcet and follow ngAIr and Mrs Floy Cook of Pem an anti submar no \\arfarc exerI nke
etse and an aer al firepower de: 'Mand :Irs BUI� Ndesmlth �:r monstration by the Enterpr se andC�nardrsM �:;:I� a�d er:;rn and Forrestal his party observed amp­
Mrs Harry Bea!lley we e M CHts of
h b ous assault landing using both
Mr and Mrs Leon Andc !:Ion Sun
I nd ng craft Hnd helicopters at
day afternoon Onslow Beach N C
Birth•• ,. P.rt,. Rusty of PembrtJke Mr and MrsLittle Robin a d Ma It- Rush ng Jerry Nev I Lee and Joe Mr andhad friends and relatives in for Mra Oneal Rushing and g rlsa b rthday party Sunday after Marc a and Angela
noon Also the 1 nelces nenae an tThose who helped to cnJoy the L "da Rieke,. Mr and Mrs Euparty were lotI' and Airs Hugb dene Nesmith Pioa and IleaneDarley and sons Mike and Huey III,. G E Strickland and ,""andof Statesboro Mr and Mn Bill,. parents Mr and Mrs Ceeil NoMikell Cra g and Jeff.ry Mr and smith and Mr and Mrs C DM,. J mmy Williams Wall,. and Rush ng
noon
Mr and Mrs Ben Joyner vis t...
ed Mrs Hatt e Hagan who III a
pat cnt n Memor nl Hosp tat n
S vannah
Pvt Donald Jo er and Pvt
G y Bonnett of Fort Stewart
v s ted J\1 nd 1\1 s Cec I Joiner
dur ng the week end
ARE YOU PUZZLED ABOUT
Your Hearing
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT ,
•
,
•
,
• ,
•
1)0 You hear Sounds but cannot
Understand Words
ACCUSTICON CAN HELP
Yo 0 hear Rnd understand
Clen Iy Agn
FREE HEARINGAID
CLINIC
Statesboro Ga. Aldred Hotel
Wed. Thun May 16-17
9A.M TILL 9P M
FREE HEARING TEST
BY TRAINED CONSULTANT
FREE Hear ng AID Check ng
Cords and Batter es
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
ACCUSTICON OF ATLANTA
415 GRANT BLDG
ATLANTA GA.
Sincerely yours
W ley B Fordham
ltc
�================d
itulloth @:imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
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Voters to Decide on School
Bond Issue in County Friday
Institute Offered
AtG.S.C.
A Summer Institute deaUng
with the quest on of totaUtananllm
versus democracy w ill be oflfer
cd at the f nt sess on of the
1962 summer school at Oeo""a
Southern College according to Dr
Jack N Aver tt chairman of the
soc 01 8 ence d vision
The purpose of the eeuree Is
to p OJ are teachers to be ohle to
present nd explain to their Mud
ents n an accurate ntellicent
n u ncr the threats and danger of
The eteee of Bulloch county
w 11 go to the polls on Friday to
vote on the proposed U 250 000
s hool bond issue Called by the
Bulloch County Boa d of Edu
c tion the election will put the
bond proposal sqlll ely bod'....
the 'otera
Tho election was called after
tho school re ev luut on team and
the C t zens con mlttee for Edu
cation had made thei reports and
eeo n endat one
Under the plan an 83 000 square
foot hlgl echcol to accomodate
1 gh school students of the States
boro a e vould be bu It w th the
1 resent h gh school building be
ng- con crted to a jun or h gh
school plnnt A I I t onnl proposals
up to study and to make recom
mendations n various areas of the
1 opoeals and tl en to acquaint the
I ubl c with the p oblem and the
ccon n endat ons for their 801
tiOD
The overc 0 ded condition of the
local schools coupled w th inade
q ate fac lilt es n mnny nstan c!\
has been the focnl po nt of the
IS hool proble Present enrol
menta exceed ull pre ious enroll
nent e 0 ds w th the 8 tuaton n
the co cred school further agra
ated by the loss of the r elemen
tary bu Id ng by f re
Voters reg strat on lists reveal
that a toal of 9882 e tizcns are
reg ate ed u d qual fied to vat
n the county Vot ng places in
Statesboro and the county I
open at 7 00 8 n and lose
700 p m
The proposal has within recent
lays bu It n are than ord na "y
nterest end local offic ala have
expressed opti n sm about the ant
cipated nun ber to vote
PiHman Park Methodist
Public School
Students To
StudyAtGSCLocal Civic Groups Give
Support To Bond Issue
And wl ereae the Board of Edu
cntlon and others reBPonsible for
the educat on for our children
have urged an Immed ate correc
t on of the deficiencies by the ex
pend ture of a sum of money
�h c.h an be raised only through
the combined efforts of all citiz
ens of our county
Therefore Be it resolftd that
the Commiss on on Christian soel
al Concerns of the Pittman Park
Methodist Church in Heulon May
7 1962 does unanlmouly approve
trhe Bond Issue scheduled for a
ot. In Bulloch County Geo._ta
on 1\1 )0 18 1962 and does hereby
urge the nembers of the PiUma
Palik MleU odlst Olurch to ap­
prove this nct on an t to support
the Bon I I..ue both within the
ehurch and in the community and
county allowed toward the Master of Edu
TIle Commiuloll furth.r� �on and tho .Ixy��
Edenfield Will
Heqd Local
Jaycees
City InstallsNewWhite
Way Lighting System The seminnr" 11 consist of vUlt..ing Ie tUre 11 and panel and in
formal dis uUlon dealing with
theories of and methods of propa
gan I!'!ing and the resulting con
rr ct with our democratic ideals.
Plans have been made for three
siU g lecturers to lead the dis
cuulon!'! in the seminar There
will be a fourth featured lIjIeaker
who v I address the group at a
baD luot upon completi on of the
course
The lacult) for tho eoune will
be n ad. up of Dr Jack AYerltt
Dr Geo...., Bogen Dr Robert
D Ward and Paul W ..h__
.r
It .h.ald be noled �.re that
when the Board of Regents and
the Stat. Departm.nt of Educat­
ion first recommended tid. In
sUtule Geortr!a Southom College
was one at the first two white
colleges chosen to offer this cour
It according to Dr Avor tt
Homecoming At
Macedonia
BaptistMay 20 that by so lighting theMe are Hve v 11 ncrease the 8ftfety factor
n dr ng at night thereby re
due g the possibility of accident
an I the sav ngo 01 live The po vcr
company s n the process 01 In
stall ng th system an I we hope
to have the job comlleted not
later th.. June IMh
LIONS CLUB ENDORSES and mllkng e ommendat ons that
new construction be financed by
n bond Nue to make available
necessary funda for new construe
t on as described by study com
mittees of local cit zena and upon
recommendations of the spec al
con m ttee of the Southern As
their endorsement of the School soclation of Colleges and Second
Bond Election "nd voted to give ary aehools at a mOlt recent ovalu
t their favorable support Mr at on of the Statesboro High
H P Jones Jr is chI' rm n of School
the education committee of the
club
COUNTY SCHOOL BOND
STATESBOIIO MUSIC CLUB
WILL MEET MAY 12
The State,boro Music Club will
neet 1'ue!:lday n ght May 22 at
8 00 I with Mrs Curti. lAne
The p ogram chairman ia lin
Ernest Teel Inatallatlon of Of
fleers M", Percy Averlt Chair
man
EL£CTION MAY I'
Tuesda_l: April 24 me nbers of
the Statesboro Lions Club expreaa­
cd the app.roval of and ,,,ted
Sunday May 20 will be Home
com ng Day at Macedonia Bop
tist Chu ch and everyone is in
\'1ted to come and be with us on
that day Bring a wOl'llhlpful
spirit and good appetite ao that
you can enjoy the doy We will
honor our Mothera at the morntng
sen cc as we did not have church
flJervlce!'! on the regular Mother 8
Day 'l1he ..rvlc.. will betrln "t
11 30 .. that ODr friond. that win
b. attondlnlf' aervle.. at th.lr
churche! will have time to come
O\'"er for d nne' Followiol' the
dinner th.re will be a sing with
the Bulloch County Singing Con
ention n charge and the day will
be cl maxed With our regular even
ng service at 8 00 0 clock We
are looking for
disappoint us
B. L. BinfordNamedHead
OfLocalRockwell Plant
Be it resolved that vc tho
Statesboro Rotary Club endorse
the bond I..ue and UI'IJ. the cltl
&en8 of Bulloch County to vote
dflrmatl,..I" la a ref......dum to
be b.ld on the 18th of May to
authorize the sale of bonda the
r..e\pta fron which will be u••d
to build new faelllties and In
prove eXisting ones in the Bulloch
County School System
The resolution was adopted un
an mously at the meeting of
the Rotary Club on Monday May
7
STATES.OIIO JAYCEES
ENDORSE MAY 1.
SCHOOL BOND ELEC1'ION
Members of the Stat..boro Junl
or Chamber of Commerce oflicialy
endol"8ed tho Bulloch County
School bond election and recom
n nds a favorable :"Ote for it
The act on was takeri at Ita regular
neot ng on Tuesday night of this
\\eek
SALLIE ZETTEROWER
1 TA ENDORSES THE
BC SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
Tho Sallie Zettero �er E emen
ary School off ally endorsed
nd called fo the favo able vote
on the school bond ele tlon to be
held here on Fr day 1\18Y 18 The
action wns taken t the PTA s
Apn) 17 meet ng
I Rockwell Will Continue Its
Industrial Arts Program
N W Ro .and VI c President
Rockwell Statesboro Corporation
announced the continuat on of ts
Industr 01 Arts Award Prog um
Established In 1956 1957 for
the pupose of encouraging interest
and a gmal ty n shop type work
on a H gh School level the pro
g\J an thas cont nued to attract
nterest each succeeding
yea Last yenr a w de display
of attract ve and pract al pro
suhm tted fo the final
Tribute Paid
William E. Gear
At Brooklet Gov. Vandiver to Speak
Sunday at Dedication
METHODIST CHURCH
GROUP ENDORSES THE
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION Wednesday afternoon Decen
ber 16 the members of the Par
ent. Teacher Assoc atlon and the
faculty and students of Southeast
Bulloch H gh S hool pa d • beau
tlful tr butc to W II rm E Genr
late pnnc 1)81 of the H goh Sehool
A pcrmanent marker of wroug
ht ron and b ck w th an appro
prlate nRc�pt on on tl e plaque
was dedi eated n a lovely cere
monial progran on the school
set as de for Inn I
construction
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
f Civic Garden
Club Met
A RESOLUTION
Des gned to Inform the c t z
c s of Bulloch County that th
Statesboro Rotary Club belie tes
that the methods of nstruct on
for the youth of Bulloch County
GCQl'gla can be improved n
quality and quantity by plann ng
for standard enlarged an I n a
dequaw and more att act e
pYSlcal facilit es n wh ch to work
WHERE.t.S the pre,ent phy
a cal laeUitles of the Statesbo 0
H gil Scbool and � nl 01 co
physical umts for Instruct on n
the Bulloch County System nrc
nadequate and sub standar I and
need to be replaced an I enla -ged
n I
WHEREAcS t , tl c eport 01
n pee al citizens can m ttee study
ng the phys cal fae I t es of the
pub c. school !iY ten of th s county
Three Qualify
For September
Primary
Yo len Pttna Park You
s sttl I ves th you
You are ret red You ha 'e three
sse s and a brothe
Saturday you \\ ere wearing a
b ue sk t w th pr nt blouse and
vy che ked Jocket
If the lady d_nb.d above will
cnll at tho Time. Office abe will
be give. t"O tlcketa to tho pic
tu e at the Geo gIa Theatre
After rec.lvlng her tlcketa If the
lady will coli at the Sleleoboro
I"I0ral Shop .h. w II be glv.n a
o .Iy orchid with eompilmMtta
of Bill Holloway tho proprietor
For a free haIr styUng-eall
Chrlstln.. Beauty Shop tor I&Q
appointment a Id for free ear walll
tnk. your .ar 0 the Coil... Pure
011 S• .,.,c. stntlon
